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Students receive holiday gift: no more triples

By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
Over 200 N.C. State students received anearly Christmas present this year from theDepartment of Housing and Residence Life— more elbow room.As of Dec. 20, the 193 students living as“third roommates" in triple rooms on WestCampus and the 47 students residing in theMission Valley Inn have been given regularroom assignments.“We‘re very pleased that students willfinally be in permanent assignments,” saidCynthia Bonner, director of housing and

residence life.“That's definitely good news."Bonner said some students are getting a“good deal" out of their new arrangements.She said the department utilized all avail-able space on campus, including placingsome students in North and South residencehalls. The students will be billed the normalrates for main campus residence halls.Bonner said 686 men and 82 women havebeen guaranteed winner status in theRandom Selection Process for room assign-ments for next fall. The guarantee is part ofa settlement the department made with stu-dents living in temporary assignments.Some students also received a $100 or $200

rebate from their fall rent, depending onwhen they received their permanent roomassignments.Bonner said she did not expect to be ableto make assignments for all the students liv—ing in temporary situations beforeChristmas.She said the department asked students todecide whether the) planned to stay oncampus for the spring semester and to noti-fy the department of their decision by Nov.18.“We looked at the numbers that came inand we were not optomistic that we wouldhave everybody out (of temporary situa-tions)." she said in a telephone interview

Thursday.But spring housing and tuition paymentsfor the spring semester were due Dec. to,and that is when students begun notifyingthe depanment they would not be returningto on~campus housing.“The payment date came up and peopletold us they weren‘t coming back." Bonnersaid. “That seems to be what brought themin so fast. On Dec. lo, we assigned the lastperson out of a triple room."Last month. Bonner said she thought herdepanment would have to rely on the num-ber of university suspensions to fill vacaircies. But she said the department had allstudents placed before the suspension lists

came in."Some students are moving into fratemi-ties and sororities, others are going to cosopand some jun had plans or dropped out."she said. “When the bill was due. they madeup their minds." 'Bonner said the cutoff number for theRandom Selection Process this spring hasnot yet been determined. She said she doesnot know how many students will beoffered rooms because 768 students havealready been guaranteed Winner status."We are not planning to have any triples(next year)." Bonner said. “We may have touse some other kind of temporary housingspace.

”We"

By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Long lines in a sweltering colise-um are a thing of the past. Officials58 the Telephone RegistrationAccess to ComputerizedScheduling (TRACS) system was asuccess and NC. State should neveragain hold a Registration/ChangeDay.“lt far exceeded our expectations." University Registrar JimBundy said Thursday.Over 23,000 students had beenregistered when TRACS closed onDec. l6. and the only serious prob-lem the new system had occurred inearly November when “all 5.000sophomores decided to call in atonce at 7:30 in the morning" andoverloaded the telephone system,Bundy said.The registrar said his office surveyed 500 students at random andfound that 90 percent were pleasedwith the new system.He said most of the ID percentwho complained were sophomoresupset about the busy signals theyreceived when the students crashedthe phone system in November.However he noted that these \lU’dents were pleased with TRAC‘S
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Peach Of

By Catherine A. DuggerStall Writer
The length of this year‘s holidaybreak received mixed reactionsfrom N.C. State students.Sophomores Devin llight aridGarrison (‘oley proved that youcan't please all people all of thetime.Hight said the shorter vacationdidn‘t bother him. "as long as weget out early in the spring. I'd ratherhave more time in warm weather."But (‘oley disagreed. “I'd ratherbe snow skiing," he said.Student Senate President BrooksRaiford said he received no tealcomplaints from students.He said students were "mostlycommenting that the break wasshort this year and asking why "David Johnston. chairman of theCalendar Committee, had theanswer.There are two reasons for theshorter break, Johnston said.“The start of classes on l‘iidiiy isdue to a shill of Easter Holidayfrom Monday to Friday and thcobservance of Martin l.iithcr King'sHoliday." Johnston said. "(‘liangeDay was eliminated (due to the newtelephonic registration \yslt‘m) so

African-American Heritage Society offers trip to teach culture

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
The African American Heritage Society.established last fall to enrich the lives ofblack students. Will give about 35 members ofthe university community the chance to seetheir heritage first hand.To help create interest in the society. N.(‘,State Will send 2t) students and IS facultymembers to Ghana. Togo and Heiiin. Africa.during Spring Break.Stiidciits Will be sclccted lor the t."PCIl\t'paid tiip liiiscd on paiticipalioii iii llicllciitayc Society. lcadciship ability, giiiilc

point average. student classification and because the country is on the equator. Clarkmajor.As part of the deal. students will conductresearch and write a paper about ii problemfacing one of the host countries.African countries “don't have technologysaid Lawrence ('lzii’k,like the West lids,"affirmative action officerThe Ct)titlll'lt‘\ may liiiyc piolilciiis iii .igiiculture. animal linsbandi'y. cnmgy, sanitation.health, transportation and road systems. or theeconomy, he said.l-zii csaiiiplc. 'logm iicci‘s llt‘E‘. «.ouitcs of.tllt; It‘\Iilt‘tll‘» ll.l‘y(‘ .i pond t.l|l(lltl.ll(".t'llt‘ll"..‘Jllill ciicrgy 'lhai HM“. lu- .. {Hititl \Hltilltlll

said.The trip to Africa will act as a fort-iiinner toa student exchange progi'aiii.It gives planners a chance to get studcntfeedback. (‘lark said.Student exchanges have become moreimportant :is coiintiics become interdt-pciident.Exchange programs "give students a globalperspective." he said.NCSU is “ieali/ing it needs diversity and tobring a global pcispcctisc to thc cilucatioiiciitcrpiisc," ( ‘laik ~.;iid.N03“ has links to l.ip.iii .ittil Swiitli

America already. and there has been \iitllt‘movement toward (him. hc said."ln the broader sense. what we want to happen at N('Sli is for people of dilfciciit tiii csand ciiltmcs to come together and study '('lztik said the process is not llll’.‘tltlt'tl tn.ibsoih the tiiitiiiiilly tll\llllt'l pinup but tociiiich thc stiidciit body with the {ltlllllillilivcisity.l.lbt‘\~l\.t‘, ll.t\t'l L'Htillll‘tllcs In .t [Anni ctltlcationStudcnts cxpciicni c dillcicii! t iiltiiics, lc.iiiiiicw l.iiii-ii;i;'cs .llltl si't‘ itittciciii tiiitiis oi
\rclll‘RllIAl-‘l‘ [Him l,‘

TRACS exceeds

officials’ hopes

once they got in.Bundy said faculty members alsoare happy with the telephonic regis-tration system.He said many of the system‘s for-mer detractors are now its biggestsupporters, saying. "~ ~‘l didn'treally believe it would work.‘TRACS reopened Tuesday at 7:30a.m. for drops. adds and late regis—tration. Bundy said that the systemwas a little busy that morning. butsince has calmed down. Generallyonly halfof the ll lines are in use."livery time I've walked backthere. there have been green lights."Bundy said. A green light on theTRACS control box indicates anopen line. and a red light shineswhen the line is busy.“We like to see green lightsbecause it means people can getin." Bundy said.He said he doesn't expect anymajor changes for the next timearound.The system will be open Mondaythrough Friday from 7:30 am. tomidnight, and Sundays from 2 p.m.to II p.m.
In addition, TRACS will be opentomorrow front 2 p.m. to l l p.m.The system closes Jan. 23.

Students have mixed

feelings on short break
it was possible to use that day."Otherwise. he said. classes wouldhave started Thursday.Provost Nash Winstead said stit-ilcnts must go to school the samenumber of Mondays as Fridays.”The faculty insisted we not lose aday," Wiiistcad said. “l was con-cerned with getting through so latein December."Winstcad said he had not receivedany complaints about the shortbreak from faculty members.“The faculty is not perturbed atall. Most have been back to work,"Wiiistead said, "The administrationgets four days for (‘hristmiLs break.It is nonnal for faculty it: already beback to work regardless of whenclasses start."Johnston said. ”The tune breakbetween ”10 last day ol exams andthe first day of classes is variedsomewhat year to year. due to therelationship between the end of thesemestei and Christmas day."Ritiford said that because(‘hristmiis fell on Sunday. the unl<versiiy didn't get the whole weekoff. "I understand the logic behindit."liut other students do not under
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Public Safety gets no break over long holiday vacation

By Douglas GrantStaff Writer
N.C. State's campus was anything butquiet while the students were away.Between midnight Dec. 23 and 8 am.Dec. 30, Public Safety handled 655 tele-phone calls, investigated lilf) incidents andresponded to l l0 calls for service.Major crimes reported ranged from personal belongings stolen from DH. Hill

Library to the arrest of a person caIinng aconcealed weapon.Sometime after l am. on Dec. 26. theRaleigh Police Depanment responded to anoff-campus incident when one personthreatened another with a handgun. Neitherparty was a student.The victim declined to press charges, butthe investigating officer still elected to Issuean All Points Bulletin (APB) to be on thelookout for the gun~wielding man.

This advisory was received by the NCSUTelecommunications Office, which is stan-dard piocedure.While patrolling the area in and aroundthe library, an NCSU officer observed andstopped the individual described in theAPB.Although this individual was on the side-walk adjacent to the library and not actuallyon campus property, the jurisdiction of theNCSU officer includes the streets and thor-

oughfares bordering the university and all
property owned or leased by NCSU.The individual was arrested and taken tothe county jail.“Until all the students return and invento-ry their belongings, we do not know whatthe Christmas break statistics will be," saidPenny McLeod, crime prevention officerfor Public Safety.“Based upon a contract we have withHousing and Residence Life, we patrol the

unoccupied domis 24 hours a day during
break," she said. “Many steps are taken to
secure these buildings. The locks arechanged so that even the students cannot
return and enter them But keep in mind
that the thieves know what is going on here
and no system is foolproof‘The best advice given for securing person—
al belongings during periods of absence is
to take them with you, McLeod said. At
least this eliminates temptation for the thief.

University will not extend deadline for suspension appeals

By Jennie TaftSenior Staff Writer
This semester's 603 suspended studentswere given ample time to make theirappeals. according to Admissions DirectorGeorge Dixon.The university sent these students two let-ters: one early in December, and the otheron Dec. 27.“The first letter was sent to students on

academic warning 2," Dixon said. “Itinformed students that If their performancedid not improve they would be suspended,and because of the time factor they wouldhave to appeal quickly."The Dec. 27 letter infomied students theywere suspended and had until 5 pm.Thursday to make their appeals.Suspended students have several options,Dixon said. They can attend summerschool, do independent study or provide a

legitimate reason for their poor perfor-lIIillICC.The committee reviewing the appeals islooking to see if there is an explanation forthe perfomianee that has been corrected andif the student stands a reasonable chance ofgraduating.“The committee is very sympathetic ifthere has been a death in the family or thebreakup of a relationship only if the studenthad performed well until that point," Dixon

said.Today is the last day for review, and
Dixon said he sees no reason for extension.“One problem I could see happening is
that the rare student who does not give their
permanent address to the school and would
not be notified of their suspension until theyreturned to school," he said.
He noted the commitiee would not have

much sympathy for a student in that situa-
tion because of the first letter of notifica—

tion.He said that at 603. the number of suspen-
sions was a little less than normal, and no
complaints about having too little time to
appeal have reached his attention.
“You have to remember that the commit-

tee is made up entirely of faculty who are
very strong student activists," Dixon said.
“They are trying every possible way to help
the student graduate.”

Heritage society teaches culture, past

don't do it directly, but do it indirectly."
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Continuedfrom Page Al
government. he said.“It's a tremendous learning experience.through travel, to see customs and more ofother people," Clark said. “It gives you a differ-ent perspective on your own country and thethings that you have around you."Clark and seven other faculty members fromNCSU and Florida A&M spent six weeks inTogo, Africa, last winter.Living in a foreign-language-speaking coun-try forced them to learn the language rapidly.Clark said American education has neglectedforeign languages, but more opportunities existfor multilingual people.In addition to improving student education,programs like AAHS and student exchangeswith African universities improve the percep-tion of the university in the black community.“People who have attended here carry the

message about what is happening here (to the
outside)," he said.The new perception could increase NCSU'schances of recruiting top black students.Clark said the university wants to “create a
climate and keep enhancing it so (top black stu-dents) just feel that this is where (they) ought tobe. I think NCSU is moving toward that kind of
reputation in the black community. We'renot there yet, but were moving there.“While NCSU still has problems, our sisterinstitutions see us as leading in race relations
because our programs are seen as genuine.“One goal of Clark's trip to Africa last winterwas to develop links with faculty at Africanuniversities for joint research projects.
Though the host African countries benefitfrom American technology in health, engineer-ing and other areas, reasons to work in Africaare not only humanitarian.“You create new markets," Clark said. “You

Both the West and Africa can benefit from fair
development of Africa's abundant naturalresources, but “the idea of colonization and rap-
ing the land is a thing of the past,” Clark said.Africa will play a tremendous role in the
economy of the globe. It seems quite timely fora move in this direction."The Heritage Society offers presentations on
African and African-American history, litera-
ture. an, oral traditions and scientific contribu-tions.Clark said he encourages participation in the
society because it increases understanding of
African—American origins.Also, the society shows contributions by
blacks and can increase the self esteem of blackstudents.“Part of self esteem is understanding your-self," he said.

Short break draws mixed reaction

Woodsy Owl for
Clean Water

ABORTION to 18 weeks

BACK TO SCHOOL
FILMS

Filrday January 6, at 8 and 10pm .00/l$50 Stewart TheatreMonty Python's The Meaning of Life.1983, 103 min. Director: Terry Jones.Cast: Graham, John Cicese, TerryGilliam, Eric Idle, Terry Jones, MichaelPalin. In this scathing satire theSacriiegious Six take up the monumentaltask of explaining the meaning of life toall us tiny tots. The documentry resultshere are pungent. hilarious acid andpriceless views of sex. religion, greedbirth. war & death Hint:This reallyIs adult entertainment!!
Saturday January 7, at 7,9. & ll pmLOO/$1.50 Stewart TheatreA FISH CALLED WANDAI988, 108 min. Director: Charles Crichton.Cast: John Cleese. Jamie Lee Curtis,Kevin Kline. Michael Palin. Monty Pythonredux, as Cleese and Palin work up aBrits/Yanks combo with Jamie Lee Curtisand Kevin Kline in this off—the-wall lookat the love-hate relationship betweenour two great nations! Picture a stuffyEnglish attorney (Cleese) defending oneCantinuedfiom Page Al as I do." man Shema Carraway. “We had two of a gang jewel thieves-(Curtis). Thingsweekends to go out.“ men You go from bad to worse In this criminally

stand Diving team member Pat McCord ‘ ' " ' ' ("my wmedy‘' . - and °unda Januar 8 at & 8 mEverybody else doesn t have to said he had to be back from a Visit Johnston said that while students . g] 00%! 50 y Si rt Th i:go brck until the l7th." said fresh- to London by Dec. 28 in order to may feel they had a short break for Understanding YOUNG. PVTIEANKENST‘E‘IN
man Chanda Wilson. “Myboyfriend's still at home. We got tospend some time together, butanother week would have done it."David Hendricks said, “Out of allmy friends I think I'm the only onei know of that’s coming back early.One of my friends goes to Carolina.He starts the l7th. I don‘t think it’sfair. He got out the same time I did.He's got almost twice the vacation

Christmas, they will finish schoolunusually early in May — classesend April 2| and May 2 is the lastday of exams.

1975, l05 min. Director: Mel Brooks.Cast: Gene Wilder, Many Fcldman,Gene Hackman, Peter Boyle, Teri GarrMadeline Kahn. Vintage Brooks here;Wilder is the professor lured intocreating a new zipper-necked monster.Feldman is Igor, his humbacked assistant, ‘Cloris Leachman is the horsefaced lady Iof the castle, and Madeline Kahn is the ‘,Doctor's fiancee. Hilarious parody!

prepare for a meet in Miami.
781-5550“If I was a normal student it (theshort break) would have botheredme," he said. 3613 HAWORTH DR.But next year‘s Christmas break RALEIGH

The short break didn’t bother will be longer, Johnston said.freshman Neffretti Maynard either.“i was ready to come back and seemy friends,“ he said.“It was long enough,"

Here when you need us.Since I 974The last day of exams will beTuesday. Dec. 19 and classes beginon Wednesday, Jan. l0.
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The Music Store That Does
.1000: of new 8: used LP:.CDs at cassettes all guaran-teed hassle;free. for condition0 Free Search Service for out--ol'-prlnternsItems.An expert staff to furnish htformedm home't I I advice &

let you listen before you dccldci.Compact Discs at $12.95 & less!
OFrec newsletter of new releases. reviewsdiscount cou~portal: more—just contain 8: sign up!

Mom-Sat. 10 til m/Sunday 1 til 6 831-2300
Mission Valley Shopping Center
youhavm’tbeenin usethese t f‘nd t
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It ALL
:30 of the hottest new releases on sale every day lFree Special Ordering!Ialmpottsd'la.rdcorcJaujlues.FochggacMewAge.R&B.Classical. Bluegrass—as well as RockiIBlank tape.stringsarplckamagazlnu}shirts. p06ters
We also buy your unwanted LRCDsGI cassettes for cashorcredit If that: in demand a In good enough condition!
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When it rains.
Hoffman, Cruise storm onto holiday movie

screens with Oscar sureshot, ‘Rain Man”
II5 30mg to bleed Academy Awards A l'll \L‘\t'l.tl .iiiiisi.t s.ir.rriis .iir.r ll.tRain Man. ' which opened in Triangletheaters last month. reunites the filmmak-ing team of producer Mark Johnson anddirector Barry Levinson. And from thelooks ot early ticket sales and nationalreviews. the two have hit the jackpot onceagain.
“Rain Man.” starring Dustin Hoffmanand Tom Cruise. is the story of greedyyoung Charlie Babbitt (Cruise) and hisautistic savant brother Raymond(Hoffman). who just inherited $3 millionfrom their recently deceased father.While attempting to trick his brother outof the money. Charlie instead is taughtlife‘s lt.s.\t)ll\ by Raymond. who ironically

I. tart.ilres. .rs well as ps}.th1:itrists .llltll'sl'Cl1Sin tin llt Ill.The result gettiir \s l<aurii~iril lLrMittt.llot'ttiian is ltt‘}ttlltl rieltet'. treating. .i chariILICl who I» self ltlsttlsul and withdrawn.)cl sparks more than a text hittiroioiisiiioiiieiits Although he little.risoiils est t'oiittitt riiitl \ .iiiiot r.iii;. oh :iconversation. Rayrrroiiit Halthitt Is able toitltlt ll [lie lites til littlli I isl .iilrl Illllllk'iis i.As ioi (rinse who itist r.iiire oft his\lllthll strIIiIiier hit "( oekt.:i|' tht role in"Rain Man” truly can he trillcrl his greatest uoik )et. .v\s (‘lrar‘lre lirtltlllll. ‘ ttiisedisplass a talent that ha rr‘t .rppt.i.etl inL'IIIIrKIl Him. i. s Irt.ili:a il‘.

‘il‘.\ skl‘i
Mov ire Rev

has lived for more than 30 years. neitherbrother says a word. But the picture ofCharlie walking briskly down the tree-lined driveway —-— with Raymond following close behind -— is worth the pimetis iiitupiil'ile of understanding them him— bial thousand words. ( rtrise is no stranger to ..r. llult'it Ittl’. s
5‘1”- Credit Levinson. The director whose A“ \‘~“'Hl~'~“l l‘) ”RN” '3 this“ ” \HThe htollicr's' journey across the country previous credits include “Diner." "l‘rn Th ltighr Mire illltl ‘ lhe (hi i.- orin a '49 Buick is the heart and soul of Men" and “Good Morning. Vgcnmmf M. r u; ‘ ("liar'he Hal iiiiir rriiiri.rtriie i. o
"Rain Man." seems to thrive on male bonding films “'1' WW l‘il‘sw‘li“? ”hilt! “WP HmBoth Hoffriiarr and Cruise give shining And the human relationship seldom has “Rum Mari " .is ( '.r.i».. thsprats ilrt “I“,performances, and several scenes show— been more successfully portrayed than in eirrru it in. s. to ll.1kt' hr. r..i._- i. morecase the actors‘ perfectly~tirned communi- Levinson’s films. ('hairrt thrtitr .r li.tli}.t you tli‘ ltiilllcation. A scene in a Texas hotel room. 50 “Rain Man" makes another “(m-i, m lll‘rllc‘lldlr'llt hm, llllti seirsirri. .Itl‘lli llltIwhen Charlie Babbitt rediscovers part of Levinson‘s belt of successes. hut mg mm ('riii». I one -. it «ill lit‘.ili|ll|.ll'.his forgotten childhood. shows the broth perhaps will do even more for “Unum, Muir-i litrrlll- l’li io tlt.’ . :11 -'ll .. itas ericlenchetl in sudden emotion. While the actor’s career is chock tiitl (.i it til: 7" .. :i I r ' i r.l ”wholikewrse With a scene iIi a Nevada hotel, great roles in great films. includinL "l My. it‘i'i t in . ir- 7» .- i t r..when ('harlie Babbitt teaches his brother Big Man." "Papillon” and AEMUM Us): r 3:.- siri. . \i. . ';. .,: atsome dance steps amidst a fabulous Las Award-winner “Kramer v5. Kramer." 'a \Ulllltllltttls i~'|lli ls . ill the l.!tt‘ !i . lltirlt'
Vegas skyline. more recent career move was his part In dsl’ls‘WH‘s ”Wits 'l'iBut sometimes it is the camera‘s eye. "Ishtar,"abox office flop‘ .:iithl‘ than the actors” perfomiances, that But a year and a half Of exploration and . ‘ Ihriri .i/iir .. . .r‘ i . ,i . or . . v; ii Puoro Countssv or ”mm Mums PtCtUflES, Mirings out the drama In Rain Man. study follcwed Hoffman's decision I.) do IIILHIUH tori or: m l. A‘ t 3'! w I“ IIIAs Charlie and Raymond leaveWallbiook. the institution where Raymond “Rain Man,’ during which he spent time [HI/("Ll/’I il/lt/ litiit' /\ I'll. imiinri rti Dustin Hoffman and Tom Cruise star in 'Rain Man.’

It’s back to the books earlier than usual this semester, unless.
SAIsitURI) —Whos idea was it of Dean Smith trotii tho: tilrtllllld "I .it til oppeirit-lI i- ill)tilll tlie (.hrtstmas cards. Tht)’ wamied ”W 10 almost W“ ”is I‘t'l‘l“ ”ll lli‘ ‘-for us to come back so soon from Joe blue butiori—tltiwii»tollar sissics. sitlirt' Corey household — especially pct'fonriaiiceChristmas break? And on a Friday? But at this inoriierit lie is ptohahlx Hi .i lit, t . rrs torild never when little Myron accidently set a Public Iillcttl) almost lit-r hire to»-It strre wasn't mine. sleeping late v without .I care 11' \.Irtt sorta-ore like t‘liaro. couple on fire. second rap group to no \IIlt\.\ lllt‘Nothing like robbing the students C0r6y the world — while we‘re hack in I lit ed the t'\llrl eight trays of rest. And one card—sender pointed out CdPW” “‘5"out of an extended weekend to get class. inlayhe se ‘llttllltl a” skip our L'luss— that “The Mouse and the But unlike Run l)tsl(“s tr.is.tothings off on the right foot. It's not like there is some iriterrse t-s for toils). and .ill ot tic\l week. May flower" was on this Horton Arena two wars ago. tlti‘Zack. over at UNC. doesn’t startback until Jan. to. He has a realwinter break. He can take sometime and visit people or read thick

books without fear of time running

\\ ltrtt \\iitlltl thisIlUIN)\l_.reason to get back to class so MM)“.To be blunt. my desire to learn is atrock bottom. l'rii not looking forward to hearing about the \‘it’tttes ofboring English ui'iteis. I'd rather he

lll:l\el\|I} do ifvlll)\‘.k'tl tip‘.’ (unit teach toerupt) clrrssiiiotiis. Sonic professorst .iIi‘t tear it to lull ISo it's tiiiril. lrls\.ll)till|\.tie‘ll all skip. Spit

Thanksgrvrng, but i missed it.There's always next year. Raleigh err) cops would have lwt'llblunted for this one. not the scummy proriioter.Tensions \sere high. with t'oiist.i'.'reminders of the Run l)‘.l(' roadieBum Rush the Cops
out. he is forced ‘0 Spend several watching “1me Boat " and 1 think and .li.ikr~. It may take a nation of millions toThis ma” be on] a small rift after "10“th hearing 3190‘" the Somme“ the. content level of that shoss hid (it. ‘yt‘lllt [liztrtks tor «.l‘. the only hold them back. but it took one man Su- RAH‘ZIGH. [mgr Aft!) a .. L- 5 ”a, d. ‘. . . a
' . j . . 1" ”1~ g “.0 -.t" at: : 1:? .1. .‘r 3/ WC "0W 5"“

’ N; r 0 CE
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS ”0 It 9"”; "’10,: f;n [cvln's of up to $3000
ON JANUARY 17, 1989 Tr: 5 meg" .

. 0”?. anua~o THll you went, you could miss out on the opportunity of a lifetime .\ .’y )4 o CAQOthe chance to become part of an organization that works to set the "(‘9 Span ’dWOy Mnd 50nd ll~4highest standards. in quality, to performance and in growth I. '5, I Sin, 403 :nc Hazy J0gnu”, cone By ”D
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You can learn more about Michelin’s interest in "3 4‘75 3nlv(15,'yyou and your ambitions by Signing up for our on» A", ”I ”5campus interwew schedule Be sure to contact your 5 _ s II [bpm to"Placement Office a

833-9810

GYPSY DIVERS

WELCOMES BACK

THE WOLFPACKWITH

' Student Discounts on Mask,
Fins, and Snorkel sets.

0 Spring Break
lrrtul Spunilsl

We accept relerr‘tils for ()peii Water ( ‘ei'tifictttion

1019 E. Whitaker Mill Rd.

MOI INSTRUCTOR DEVELOHNENTCENTEE

I (:3 51:)”,“7
K o 54 04 a,In “II-mu!“ W32,” . ..

---‘- I 45:7204243'34 WE FINANCE NEW BIKE‘ i to it ill tr. it .m- r u
. “9'2““ wggmm papers for information on our M<,.itirrrtiriitBritt:’°d tom 0 ”14,. i races to be held Soturdoys SiOrith lontreirv 14th

740 E. Chothom Stroot
469-1049

D.J5 TextbOOks‘

N.C State5 Used Book Headquarters.
Convenience can be Costly! Make the
effort to come foD.J.' 5 for the most used
books, the lbwestprices and the best buy

prices, no matter where you live!

D.J5' TextbOoks

2416 HilleOIOUgh St.
832-4125 (Call for hours)

'.Wei honor‘NCSU BOOK‘stOre‘s $5.00 oftCoup'on ..
throughJan alst. Alsoany other book discount
coupon youmightsee!
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Raleigh police rain on Public Enemy’s parade, but

show goes on, rounds out ‘Year of the Homeboy’
I rtIlllIIIIr't/ front/urge lit

that got plugged. One of the guysselling T shirts pointed out thatthere harl been gun lights outsidethe arenas for all previous dates onPublic linerriy's tour.Kind oi like seeing Ilob Hope InVietnam.To insure 'warnst gang violence.the Raleigh police department.railrer than a private firm, providedsecurity. This was a mistake.These were the same Boys In Bluew ho turned the Midnight Oil showat Memorial Auditorium into a no-tun event (fops constantly weretelling people to sit down and stopdancing. shining their flashlights
and brandishing their serviceit-volsers as they stalked the aisles.This was something you'd hear ata semi rock show in Rossia. Butthese guys brought repressive fas«t rstn lrotne.When laced wrth prospects of abody count. the cops came in.A white cop (who refused to givehis name. because I had "no busi—ness" in finding it out) was assigned
to make sure that unauthorized per-sonnel didn‘t come through thestage door. The cop had no interestin doing the show, telling a fellowotliter he'd rather be in the cruiser.He gave rue a disgruntled lookand attempted to find a clean seat. Ican standing near him waiting forthe attrng tour manager to get mybacl stage pass.
The group showed up. and co-leadrapper. Flavor Flav, brought insortie relatives. because they didn‘thave passes, the cop told Flav hehad to get them.Belore l-lav could return with thepasses. the cop told the relativesthey would have to wait outside inthe cold because they had no pass-cs. I didn‘t have a pass. either. But

it was only the relatives that wereushered outside the metal door.Flav was pissed off that his rela-tives had been forced out by thetop. And he told the cop heshouldn‘t do such things (in lessthan delicate terms).The real trouble erupted when theofficer refused to let Flav back intothe ("iv'rc Center W because hedidn't have a pass.“If you don‘t let me through thisdoor. I'm not getting on the stage,and the show's off!” Flav screamed

“You ain't going to have a Job ityou don't let me through. because
there won't be a show for you to
check passes for."The cop told I‘lav he‘d take hrrn to
jail if he didn't stop."That threat doesn't scare rue no
more." Flav said. "I been inside."A crowd ot concert-goers formed
around the scene. as fans startedyelling at the cop to qurt hassling
Flav and let him in.Flav started to get violent as thescreaming triatch progressed.Fellow lead singer, Chuck D. andother members of the group held
Flav back. not wanting to see him
get thrown into the can by "BarneyFife.”One group member showed thecop a photo of the band. picturing
Flav in his unmistakable twisted
ballcap, glasses anti large clockaround his neck. But the cop
wouldn‘t let Flav in. and the vulgar—ities flew on.Finally the promoter showed upand quickly got Flav inside.“Wouldn't give R.E.M. this kindof crap," said one member of the
dispersing crowd.Is it too much to ask that security
officers at least recognize the head—
line at‘t'.’But the show was good. and theincident at the door was the onlyviolence reported. It was a nice
way. although not an altogetherclean way. to end the “Year ol’ theHomeboy."
Talk Radio
The following i; a conversationthat occurred when I answered the

phone while doing the jazz. show on
WKNC (88.1 FM) at 7 pm.Sunday.“Do we have school tomorrow?“the caller asked.“Who‘s we?” I asked.“Wake County Public Schools."“YOU have school tomorrow. Ican sleep until 2 pm. because I go
to college.”
Point to Ponder
On the back of the course sched-

ule is a whole bunch of orientalwriting. According to Augie. these
are direct quotes from Mao's “LittleRed Book."Are the boys at Registration and

Durham‘s Under the Street.The Arkestra is a lb»prece bandwith everything . . except a bass
player The band can also boasthasrng the largest assortment of
tutti.) hats. The members ranged in
age from the very young to guyswho looked about three months
dead. But trom the first note. every—
body was in the prime of life.
Sun Ra himself has been kicking

around the music world for nearly
five decades. The only way to
describe this band leader extraot'dr»
narre: a mixture of Thelonrous
Monk, Gil Evans and Liberace.When Sun Ra came out for the
second act wearing a glittery
pharaoh‘s garb and said. "Greetingsfrom the 21st Century." it felt sin«
cere. This was a man ahead of his
time playing music that needed nosense of tiriie.llis piano solo oi “Somewhere
Over the Rainbow." with its deli~
care trnkling of the ivories and sud—
den crashing ol' the fist, made youimagine Judy Garland with a basketand a black eye.The show started around l0:3()
pm. and didi . finrsh until nearly 3am. This was a show that could
have gone on forever if Under the
Street had some sofas for people to
fall back on.And screw what that geek Own
(‘ordle wrote in the News andObserver. th... going to seeRamesses II was better than Sun
Ra. Who wants to stare at a bunch
of some dead guy's belongingswhen you can groove with a livinglegend?
Mailbag
To Toe Corey,Do you know about the

"Thompson Theatre Fourth Annual

playwright Awards" competition!
There are two can gorres ~ “pro~fessronal" and "student“ - with

prizes of $l.tlt)(l and $500 respeo
tiselyRules and c itry forms are avatl~able at Thompson Theatre. andentry deadline is Feb. I.The creative leap from Party
Favors to playwriting doesn‘t seemtoo wide to me....Front Evelyn Reunan
Dear Gentle Reader.Thank you for pointing out thistin-campus contest. and I will be

entering my classic drama "I Have
No Brain ..- I Must Be
Chancellor!“
So all you Young Davrd Mantels

have three weeks to whip rip your
best one act plays. But remember:no musicals or adaptations will beaccepted in the student category.
This puts a damper on my fullyorchestrated opera of TS. Eliot‘s
“The Wasteland." Shucks.
Contest
It‘s time for one of those cheap

send—in~and—win contests. Yippee!"Party Favors” Worst Freshmen
English Essay Contest of WW).
Entrees Will be Judged on L’lL‘LtIIvI"

ty. tneanrnglessness of the topic.number of cotntna splices and how
cold the teacher’s comments are.
Deadline is Jan. 26. Send in thosesamples of academic prose to

“Party Favors" English As An Art
Contest, Box 8608, Raleigh. NC.
27695.

I will be the judge. jury and executioner, and the winner will get
some neat junk. Promise.

”

Joe COREY/STAFF
Flavor Flav, Public. Enemy rapper, plavs Durham.

DO YOU LIKE TO WRITE?
DO YOU ENJOY SEEING BANDS?

HOW ABOUT PLAYS?
77 an; 90. 62444

TECHNICIAN!
OUR FEATURES DEPARTMENT IS LOOKING FOR

9 ti 9)4“ j I I
‘ Spring] lire-alt.

\ ' _ ‘.. ' I” '-

Enjoy SPRING BREAK ‘89at America's HOTTESTbearb' Concerts, expos.beach entertarnment. MTVand more ( all toll lree orsend tn the coupon belowto receive a free poster
at the cop. (Flav‘s words have been Records trying to make us cotnrnics PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN COVERING - . ' -‘ " and guide, .l ._ . . . MIT.
slightly altered because of unprint- through subliminal means? STEWART THEATRE THOMPSON THEATRE AND 13‘ . ’yrd’t
able, but not unacceptable. adjer ‘ ‘ ’ K ' ‘ . \ ’/ c 9" ”I'Y
Hylc‘sl. ‘ t k h Outer Jazz 'I'HE BREWERY; IN SHORT, WE NEED WRI I ERb ‘ ’z’msm :figiffglggflé?

s my J0) to ma’e sure t at .7 . y s . “it. /
nobody without a pass comes The best show I caught during the TO (’OVER EVENIS ON AND AROUND CAMPUS TOLL/ 5” ”m“
through this door." the officer break was Sun Ra and the Cosmic 1 ' " m“ - — s“
replied. Love Adventure Arkestra at ASK FOR 5UZANNE AT 737'2411 D“$:3;Ts|::wz‘?mNm D‘ 'R‘; A 7 .
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I” PACKARD
Calculators
Don't Begin Another Semester Without One!

HP» 108 ................... $39.95 PIP-275 .................................. $78.00
NEW! HP-ZOS ................... $39.95 HP-ZSS ................................ $167.95
HP tit} ................................. $49.95 HP—325 ..................................$55.95
ltt’AiQC‘ ................................ $57.95 HP—41CV ............................ $124.95
HP-ta‘t'.‘ .................................. $57.95 HP-41CX ............................. $177.95
HP l7B ................................ $78.95 HP~42S .................................. $86.95
HP t‘rB, . ............................ $l24.95 Infrared Printer ..................... $96.95
HP 228 .................................. $49.95 Infra. Print. Module ............... $56.95
PHONE ORDERS. MaltsrCarleSA accepted. Call 362-7000.
MAIL ORDER52VOU may subtract 2% of your total when you pay by cash or check Send amoney order, certified check or busmess/personal chock (busJoer. checks take 10 days toclear) i' ncrosa yom street address for UPS shipping and II drilerent. your P O. Box for paidinvoice Mart to Surveyors Supply Co , P O Box 809, Apex. NC. 27502.
SHIPPING. $5 00 stringing charge per order. Please add 5% tax Sales are final Detects arereplaced imu lot 30 days
SURVEYORS SUPPLY cg-
Ilwy 64 at Salem St. - PO. Box 809 - Apex, NC. 27502 - (9I9) 362-7000 Copies

0 Floppy Disks ' laser Typesetting

' lax bervrce instant ’asspon Photos
’ Resumes - laminating
' Collating 8r Binding ' Stationery &

' Oversize Copies Office Supplies

. kin 0':

the c0py center

; Celebrate the 1

.~ Savings!

"--- SUMTER

Soy/stat

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Both - $375

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both — $455

Call est-3343 J, .

Open 24 Hours
2808 Hillsborough St.

832-4533
FAX # 919—856-ll3’2



Bulimia .

Illness is deadly rollercoaster for those stricken
By Anna WilliamsStaff Writer

It was fudge ripple ice cream. Awhole gallon of it.She ate it all, every ounce.A few minutes later she was grip-ping the toilet, heaving.The woman does something simi-lar every day.She has bulimia, an eating disor-der characterized by a binge-purgecycle.Bulimia stems from psychologicalproblems mther than from society‘sobsession with thinness, accordingto NC. State counselors.Bulimics often ask counselorswhy they eat only to purge by self-induced vomiting. exercise exces-sively or use laxatives. saidMarianne Tumbull, NCSU healthservices coordinator.“Self-induced vomiting is a symp-tom. a byproduct of somethingelse." Tumbull said. “Once peoplefind this out and acknowledge thatthe bulimic pattern is caused by
something that is going on in theirlife, they are better equipped tostop.”
Compulsive eating becomes acoping mechanism -— a way of han-dling certain needs and emotionsindirectly, said Lee Salter, directorof NCSU's counseling center.
When relationships with parents

and friends. school or work createstress within the bulimic, the victim
turns to compulsive eating as ameans of control, he said.Bulimia becomes a pattern of how
one responds to life, Tumbull said.This pattern is not written in ink,
and though it is not always easy, a

bulimic may change his or herdestructive behavior through psv-chotherapy or counseling.To help their patients break fromthe binge‘pui'ge disease. psychotherapists try to get them to sep~arate from home and the parentrelationships. fomt realistic. cttnstsr
tent eating habits and develop asense of being able to deal with liferealistically. Salter said.Due to the varying definitions ofbulimia. anywhere front 3 to 20 per—cent of the American population hasthis disorder. However. the numberof people who are dependent uponthe binge-purge cycle as a means ofsupport is substantially lower thatt20 percent. Salter said.“People have begun to use thetertn bulimia loosely." said MiriamPeterson. a nutritionist for the WakeCounty Health Department. “A lotof people might go on a binge andeat a lot, but that doesn’t necessari-ly make them bulimic.“It‘s a big problem. but not nearlyas widespread as you would think."she said.
Bulimia appears to more a socio-logical disorder the a physiologicalone because far more women thanmen are bulimic. Salter said. Ofthose who continually hinge andpurge. 95 percent are women.
“We‘re living in a society wheremodels weigh l5 percent less than

the average woman. Playboy cen-terfolds are getting thinner and thirt—ner while your average woman is
gaining weight,“ Peterson said. “Of
course it’s no surprise we havethese problems.“Bulimic men tend to be athletes in
sports like wrestling and running

where low weight is essential.Tumbull said.Scientists researching the biologi-cal origins of bulimia have foundtltat antidepressant drugs the suc-cessful in treating some victims.Salter said. However. many patients
are not affected by antidepressantdrugs, which causes doctors tothink that sonte bulimics have
chemical imbalances that augment
their disorder.Long—term self~induced vomiting
causes extensive dental damage dueto stomach acid. weakened heartmuscles and malnutrition. Peterson
said.The counselors said one cause ofbulimia could be childhood obesity.which is a large problem in the
United States.“Kids are watching about 25 hours
a week of television. They're inac-tive and so they gain weight."
Peterson said. “A parent mightpressure their child into dieting so
then you‘ve got l0~ or l2—year-oldchildren counting calories. A lot of
the time you end up with the patternof bulimia."
The bulimic cycle is not continu—

ous or an insurmountable problem.
lt is almost airways explainable interms other problems the victimhas. The NCSU Counseling center,located in Harris Hall. offers freeworkshops and individual confer-
ences
To prevent the disease, peopleneed to concentrate on the goodthings itt their lives, to minimizestress and anxiety so that they won‘thave to use compulsive eating as away to make themselves feel better.Salter said.
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NC. State fans went a little crazy as the Pack heat Iowa in the Peach Bowl.
Scott JAcxsord/srm

Classifieds

TypingAAA TYPING SERVICE-No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828-6512.TYPlNG/WORD Processing: Letters.resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, Etc. IBM Compatible; letter qualityrinter. Please call Kath 481-‘156.WORD PROCESSING. Let Tyning Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast.accurate, professional. 9-5. M~F, 848-3689.
Help Wanted

AIRLINES NOW Hiring. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents. Mechanics, CustomerService. Listings. Salaries to $105K EntryLe_vel_p_ositi_ons. 805—687-6092 Ext A4488.LIKE CHILDREN? FULL AND PART TIMEOPENINGS. Full time teacher 4»yr. olds.Part time teacher 2-yr. olds. Immediateopenings- Christian commitment and childcare experience desirable. Trinity ChildCare 832-1234.NEED DRIVER stoning in Jan. 12-5, M-F.$6.60/hr. Must be Zl/yrs old and havegood driving record. Call Susan at AccentReprogaphics 829-0755 for an interview.

ATTENTION PROGRAMMERS Part-timehelp needed. Flexible 20 hours workschedule. Famtliarity wrtlt BASIC, PASCAL,and DBase Ill or FoxBase-i desrred CallSurveyors Supply at 362 7000 and ask forBrett.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 4 year oldTuesdays and Thursdays or Mondays andFridays. Must have own car. Call 7812349
SUMMFH JOBS tit itirrltirt I li‘“ Stutt-Recreation Area Apply NIH-.1 4 lil 'ih.’0586

,I i" i .‘TT TT

BE ON TV Many needed for commercials.Casting into 1305-6816000, Ext Tv4488CHILDCARE NEEDED for 4 year old.Weekday afternoons 2.3076 30 Owntransportation required. Call 781 2349.DARE TO COMPARE: Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:309:30, M-F, $6-SlO/ltr alter training,781-8580 alter 1PM.DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT requirescashiers, cooks. Flexible hours. Salarybased on exp. 828—4651 or 8473418.

WELCOME BACKI We at Universrty Diningare looking for a few dedicated energeticpeople to join our teaml Competitive payand excellent benefits await youl So callHeidi or Eric at 737-202I to join our team.RECEPTIONIST: Charter Northridge Hospital~offering mental health and chemical de»pendency services is seeking a receptionis.Candidate should possess 1~2 yearsswrtchboard and receptionist experienceMust be able to work well with the generalpublic Apply in person to. Director ofHuman Resources. CHARTER NORTHRIDGEHOSPITAL, 400 Newton Road, Raleigh, NC27615, EOE

OFFICE ASSISTANT pt‘TlTltllH‘lll Pull tiitwApprox 20 hrs wk prmn-nti- tn inttmqand payroll a plus Most in: sult starter ustnq own initiative toLocated near NCSU Bltlllllltjitvttlt HuciruulScrwce 832 1308
problem 'xIllVlHI)

ti- In Irwin Fit '3” 2 HR
Rooms Roommates . . . ~ . .rim it-HnHoriMMMI‘; ‘s'xmtttit ~ ’r‘i" Ir . r r '.i an mi it. mirth-t thisi 2 lhllil .ill ttvi I: ll ..- i. in , tilt '- .t put.” , ‘J‘.’ DSitit) rim . l .1 iitrl H .iv'v'. I t ,, -._ ,1. x. I i.,..~ ’,\llt"|l‘. gust of!4 jih} . 6%.,1 iii-.1 ,v Mill 'i't'J with}, litavt‘

Autos for or Sale
CAN YOU buy Jeeps, Cars, 4X4‘s sour-(l IIIdrug raids for under $100? C.iII for liltII‘;today 60283? 340i Ext 33IGOVERNMENT SEIZFD thlllt lot, from SIOOFords, Mercedes, Curt/mu“), (:ltt-vys SurplusBuyers Gtiidu 805 (58/ (.tiflfl, ['xi 5 4-H”;

V iFor Rent ‘.I .‘J! r m ’-.\.-’ilti I hit) mum available in:llIiiIV‘Cy’ $100 dugout.5.“,0 rrtn Only mm block from campus CaliHit fiFi'tI and “MTV” "Massage
viirvit;,,'.- vii.CAMPUS SUITES Sum: I‘Ullf‘tflll, 4 tirwamrooms, slttirtr frilly t'ITUIII‘H’Ii Minn-noperated W I) I." lit- .sponsriim for your mum mu . . M'sceuaneoustrit‘liirltls‘ 'illtk twill-tin 1-. int r “HIV! .1...(fit'Villi'(‘ iliiiittli- tic-ii haunt t... Art hiji ll .' W ,{mi‘ ”I (W D '0" SPRING PHIMI» .", to}: rm 3/1 DOUG 85!

till'JIIIJH lttiiltiaWI»,
Sutlti-Ji‘t li'.i*.t‘. titII '. twirl-t wt t‘i! ha i. h.) 5.”hut-w. I..ltltli'lt‘ “." |

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All You - Can- EatVia...

in'llI I '“I..-

Register witb Selective Service.It’s quick. It’s easy. And it's the law.twwflmvln'dkamflvhur‘cnufiu-

$3 3 o @(9 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti. Iosogno, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

o o
Wel.c.om.e-Ba.ck_S_tudents!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires I/l3/89 85] {>994

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

sum YOUR CLIM
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTCleadership training. With pay. Withoutobligation.You'll develop the dlSClpllne,confidence. and decisiveness it takes tosucceed in any career. And you‘ll qualifyto earn Army officer credentials whileyou're completing your college studies.

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
m SMARTEST COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
Capt. Henry Rogers

Room 148
Reynolds (‘oliscitnt

7§7~2428

Avcnt l‘crry L‘lcancrs '
' Avettt l‘crry Eye Clinic '
' Avent l‘erry Laundromat
' Avent Ferry Road Auto Parts '
Dreams Party Bct'cragcs
anti (‘IIULUUL Stop '

’ Food Lion ‘
(iardncrs liarhctiuc
llartlccs

O

(‘orner of Avent Ferry

Hunt (lent-ml 'l in-
The Pantry
Rite Aid Drug
3tli‘\\.l\'
b'usait's Hallmark k\ l'lorist
[.3. [)03‘i ()iilt‘t'
Viticorania
\Viltltlnur Boston l’i::.i

Rd. and (iorman St.
H
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Editorials

Thank you, Dick

Sheridan

For Wolfpack fans, the beginning of North ( 'IIrolina States Christmas Break
did not start off well. lhc University of Georgia fresh from learning its patron
god of college football Vince Dooley was finally retiring alter 25 years at the
helm, came courting NC. Stare s Dick Sheridan. Rtport after report on televi—
sion and newspaper articles said Sheridan lrIiIl coached his final game at
NCSU's Caner- Finley Stadium. NCSU‘s gridiron future, orice looking steady
and bright, was fizzling out
Sheridan gave Wolfpack fans everywhere an early (hiistmIis present when he

announced Christmas Eve lie was staying with NC.SU Hurray and Amen, we
thank you Dick Sheridan. We thank you for sticking with the Wolfpack. We
thank you for sticking with the budding program you have begun. We thank you
for bucking the standard enstom so many before you have followed of using
NCSU as a stepping stone to greener pastures. We thank you for keeping
Wolfpack fans faith that you are the man for our football team
College football experts and soothsayers keep saying that Atlantic Coast

Conference football is still a step below the t0p of the rankings. Many people
fully expected Sheridan to skip town and catch the first midnight train to
Georgia. But by staying here, Sheridan has tlrumbed his nose at the elitists who
keep looking down on ACC football. We have a good thing going down here,
he has said. I know, you know it. And I‘m going to prove you wrong about the
ACC‘s gridiron capabilities.
For the moment at least, NCSU's football future is looking up. We and every—

one else who cares about Wolfpack football are elated that Dick Sheridan has
decided to stay. And we thank athletics director Jim Valvano for his consider-
able efforts to keep Sheridan here.

And While we are at

1t . . .

While we're praising Dick Sheridan, we‘ve got some more things to add. We
thank Sheridan for bringing respectability back into Wolfpack football. Too
many years have passed since anyone considered NCSU much of a threat on the
gridiron. At last that has begun to change.
This past football season provided an interesting parallel between current
NCSU football coach Dick Sheridan and former head coach Lou Holtz, now
calling the plays at Notre Dame. Anyone who keeps abreast of college football
knows the travails and troubles that has fallen upon Notre Dame during the
19805. Just three years ago, the same time Sheridan took over the position at
NCSU, Holtz accepted the head coaching post at Notre Dame. In three years.
Sheridan has amazingly turned around a floundering Wolfpack program that
had not had much to crow about since I979. Holtz has done the same. taking
Notre Dame to its eighth national football championship this past season.
When Lou Holtz coached at NCSU back in the early to mid-seventies, he

made it clear what he thought of his job status here. Don’t count on me for any
long term commitment; l want bigger and better things. So he left when
Arkansas came calling. Until Sheridan came along, Wolfpack faithful had been
left wistfully thinking about the good ol’ days when NCSU had real coaches
like Lou Holtz and Bo Rein. Monte Kiffin and Tom Reed all left bitter tastes in
NCSU's fans‘ mouths for one reason or another.
With Dick Sheridan, however, NCSU apparently has another REAL coach. in

three seasons, he has winning records against every ACC team except
Maryland and Virginia. Clemson, UNC, Wake Forest, Duke and Georgia Tech
have fallen to Sheridan's teams. Two out of his three years, NCSU has managed
to earn a post-season bowl berth in Atlanta's Peach Bowl, winning this past trip
against the University of Iowa. And prospects are Very good that the next two
years will see even great‘r results from Wolfpack teams. Dare anyone hope for
a New Year's Day bowl berth? We think they can.
Recruiting is up, respectability is up, team wins are up. What more can

Wolfpack fans ask for? They certainly can ask that Dick Sheridan stay here. We
think Sheridan is the best man for our job. And we want him to be here for
rrrany seasons to come. So whatever it takes, Jim Valvano, we want it done.

Quote of the Day

Liberty is to faction. what air is to fire. an aliment without which it instantly expires.
But it could not be a less folly to abolish liberty, which is essential to political life,
because it nourishes faction, than it would be to wish the annihilation of air, which is
essential to animal life, because it imparts to fire its destructive agency. James Madison
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Drug plank makes platform weak

In recent years, popular disgust with both
the Democratic and Republican parties has
led to the rise of a number of alternativeparties. Among these, the Libertarian party
has gained the most widespread support as
a viable alternative. This “party of princi—
ple" holds that every man is absolute ownerand caretaker of himself and his property.and that no one is anyone else's master or
slave. Libertarians seek minimal or noncxr
istent government, and believe that laissez-
faire (“let us alone") capitalism will moveto fill the people's needs and demands.
Libertarian John Hospers writes in hisLibertarian Manifesto that “the only proper
role of government. according toLibertarians. is that of the protector of thecitizen against aggression by other individ-
uals.“With such a powerful platform based on
individual freedom, it is a pity that theLibertarian party has totally abandoned the
concept of individual responsibility andrationality. I am referring to its official
stand that recreational drugs be made legal.Because the Libertarian principle holdseach man as master of his own life.Libertarians oppose any law that protects
people from themselves. According toHospers, “there should be no law againstdrugs...as long as the taking of these drugs
poses no threat to anyone else. Most of the
social harm caused by addicts, other than tothemselves, is the result of thefts they per-
form in order to continue their habit — and
then the LEGAL crime is the theft, not the
addiction. Only when the taking of drugs
could be shown to be a threat to othersshould it be prohibited by law. it is only
laws protecting people against themselves
that Libertarians oppose."l argue that anyone who does drugs makes
himself a threat to others. Hospers claims
that “there should be no laws against
becoming intoxicated, since whether or not
to become intoxicated is the individual's
own decision: but there should be laws
against driving while intoxicated. since the
drunken driver is a threat to every other
motorist on the highway." The problemwith this Idea is that it tackles the violation
after the fact. i.c. after danger, loss of life or
damage to property has occurred. Drunk
people seldom think to themselves, “Well,
geez, I'm a little tipsy. I'd best not drive just
yet." More often, drunk people tend to feelmore confident than usual about their abili—

Opinion Columnist

ties. A large percentage of traffic accidentsand fatalities result from drunk driving, andwe can only expect this trend to increasewith the Llecriminalization of drugs. Which
makes more sense — to attack symptoms of a
problem or the root cause?Early this fall. a spokesman for theUniversity Libertarians wrote a letter toTechnician outlining the principles of his
party. In it. he mentioned that “We don't
care what substances you put in your body."I would not care, either. except that peoplewho are in a drugiritlueetl trance tend tomake their problems the problems of oth—ers. Battered wives, abused children andvictims of'alcohol—induced brawls will
attest to this Which makes more sense « toattack symptoms of a problem or the rootcause?
Any advocate of capitalism will readily

state mm the goal of a firm is to maximize
profit. To do this, the firm will charge what
the market will bear for the firm‘s products.The actual cost of manufacturing the item
may be quite low. but if demand is high
enough, the firm can earn revenues many
times the costs. Such is the case with recre—ational drugs. lleroin and other abused sub-stances enjoy cost—unconscious consumerswho are willing to pay any price for their
next fix. To get the money. they must stealfrom others or become dealers and prosti—
tute new addicts. But according to Hospers,
“the actual cost of heroin is about .10 a
shot. It is estimated that 75% of the burglar—ies in New Yorl City today are performedby addicts, and all these crimes could bewiped out in one stroke through the legal-
ization of drugs." llave Hospers and hisLibertarian cronies forgotten that the cost to
the addict ‘Vntlltl NOT drop to .10 a shot,but would actually remain at whatever highCost the market would beat“?Another University Libertarian penned amessage ") Technician a few weeks ago. In

it, he mocked the nation's War on Drugs by
claiming that the government should wage
a War on Obesity: “The almighty govern—
ment can solve our great nation's problems
such as drugs, poverty, the homeless and
obesity, if we would only give it more coir
trol; look at the Soviet Union." Excuse me.
but food is a necessity while drugs are not.
Obesity harms only the obese, not thosearound them. Obesity does not lead people
to jump off buildings saying. “l can fly! l
can fly!"Hospers claims that “drug addiction is 11
psychological problem to which no present
solution exists." Actually, drug addiction is
more biochemical than psychological.Curiosity and an inability to cope with real-
ity lead to drug experimentation, but body
chemistry causes addiction and virtuallyany human being is vulnerable. Such is how
dealers manage to stay in business. Such is
why the legalization of drugs would be the
downfall of our nation.As I stated earlier, it is doubtful that the
price of drugs would drop significantlyunder the free—marketeconomics thatLibertarians so rabidly advocate. Addictsare physiologically compelled, both by theiraddiction and by their inability to do Work.and by their compulsion to steal to support
their habit. Through the legalization of
drugs, crime would increase. Furthermore,a capitalist economy works only if skilled
labor is available. Given the addictive
power of cocaine and heroin, the conse—quences of drug legalization would see a
dramatic increase in the number of addictsand a tremendous drop in the nation's pro—
ductive ability. The nation would crumbleunder foreign competition.How can Libertarians, who advocate rea-
son, egoism and capitalism, also advocate
the legalization of recreational drugs? Itseems to me that the Libertarians speakwith a forked tongue. l support laissezvfaireeconomics and individual freedom, but Ialso know that people who do drugs do notthink in a logical fashion and have a habitof encroaching on the rights of others.When the Libertarians tear out this rotten
plank in their political platform, more peo-ple may begin to take them seriously as a
viable third party.
Luke Seizer graduated this pus! [)(‘('(’IIII)L’I'from NCSU with a degree in Irrer'lrrr/rr'r'ulengineering.

Legalization could end drug crimes, misuse
Drug abuse is still a major problem today

despite Reagan‘s effort to halt drug abuse
-— his War on Drugs. Drug kingpins still
flourish, most any drug is available on the
underground market, and the government
can not keep illegal drugs from entering the
country or eradicate those produced domes—
tically.
Let us suppose for a minute that drugs

were legal. Yes. marijuana, cocaine, and
heroin could be purchased from the govern~
merit. Some cringe at this idea, but let us
consider it. All of the drug kingpins would
be out of business and they would resort to
legal occupations. The drug-related gang
warfare in the larger urban areas would

TRACS needs to hang up and

"Your call cannot be connected. l’lease
hang up and try again." When TRACS
opened for freshmen last month. most stri
dents got a busy signal. A few heard the
recorded message above. and even fewer
actually entered the system. It tool. any
where from l5 minutes to eight hours to get
registered got through after two and .r
half hours of rcIlr‘Iilrng. lhe problem has
too many students were try lllt‘ to i't'l on too
few phone lines.
Seniors may not reel there itas ,1 pIIItIlt-Iii

cease to exist. Because a fair percentage of
addicts commit felonies to support their
habits. crime rates would decrease signifi-
cantly if an addict could have access to
cheaper drugs.
The government could establish programs

similar to those of England and the
Netherlands. in which the government sup-
plies the user wrth the drug. The user would
have no desire to purchase from street deal-
ers if he could acquire drugs from the gov-
ernment, and the government corrld thereby
have regular interactions with the user.
During the interactions, the user could
gradually realize his reason for substance
abuse. For a good percentage of risers, if

since the) only had to share the 36 phone
lines ssrtli graduate students. But most
lrI-slrrricir Is Ill agree ’I R;\(‘S needs work. A
simple \tIlllllUll \Ioiiltl he more phone litres.to lrrics Is the
allowable, lllls solution Is not possibleBecause liri-i'I-st system

The
other solution I\ to loitt-r the number til
slutlcrrts IIrllirii' lll l“ll“~llll|t'll \llIllk'll theircall It] Il.r\ \\llll rlri-iis.iirtl~ «It .Iiplrorirori-s.
illlllt‘l‘» ‘It'llltll‘s .irril girailtmlc .Iirilerils \slrti
Lntilil .ilno lr\ to .rIiIm lR.-\(‘S
l‘lltlt‘l’lelllIllll‘.’ lll.|l Ht'illi’l‘ Illltl i'r.tIlii.III'

they had a confiding, sober person to relate
to on a continual basis, they would under-
stand how badly they are killing them-
selves.

I honestly feel that the best way to combat
substance abuse is to legalize the sub-
stances. Most would become interested in
the drugs and the amount of abuse in the
United States would significantly decrease.
So folks, let’s perhaps gIVe It another
thought.

Jay CavenarFreshman, Biological Sciences

try again

students should get first pitk. l siiggtst
each group get us ostri day to call lIl \l'tl'l
mg with seniors and graduate stirdi‘rils, l cl
these students register Inst for one .lav.Then close the .\_\ stem to lllL‘lll and let onlyiunroi's call for Ii Ilay follow this priit I'Ilirie
down to the freshmen llren the phone linescould be open loi \\llt'\'\t’l (lltl riot It‘t'l\lt‘l‘
on his day This way, the inpI-ii law.
still get to go before thelreslrrrrt'ir \siirr'l llIl\t’ in

lllt’lllli“»llllil.'ll lIIll the
hire their l.i\

Sec “zit" i‘ItL‘t H \
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TRACS loses

dial appeal
(‘ontinued from page 7A

with the rest of the school. This solutionwould please all classes and utilize TRACSto its best advantage.
Jeanne (‘arraraFreshman, Pre—med

Get a piece

of this rock
This letter is in response to Joe Corey's

Party Favors column in the November l4
issue of Technician. The column concerned
the Centennial Gateway and alluded to thecentennial rock located in the Court ofNorth Carolina. Corey made several inac—
curate statements and other letters from stu—dents have appeared that warrant clarifica-
tion.As the coordinator for North Carolina
State University‘s centennial celebration, lcoordinated the arrangements for the dedi—cation of the Court of North Carolina,
which included the unveiling of the large

Where

boiildci Joe ('orey rcieis to in his ttiIlllllll.
The Institutional llisioiy and
('ommenioration committee. whichincludes strident iepicseritatitcs. supported
naming this area (‘oiiri ol N'orth ('.iioliii.i
and supported an appropriate iiioiiiiiiieiil to
identify this green space tor the home use
of students at N.('. State. In an ettort io
symbolically tie the original campus to the
Centennial ('arnpus, we chose a iioiiltlci
from the new campus and the Physical
Plant moved it to its present site on the
Court. The only costs iii\ol\er| \\t'lk‘
$3l6fi3 for a bion/c plaque and Slfiillllifor a stone mason to polish the top oi the
boulder so that the plaque could he .i11i\cd
to it. This comes to a grand total of
$466.63. I have no idea “here the SllHKXl
figure Corey quotes caiiie l‘i'oiii. hot it is
entirely inaccurate. This amount N's-loo (it)
was paid out of the llaiielsoii I'lllltI whichwas set up to pay {or coiiiiiieiiiorative
plaques and identification on campus. As
for the rock falling apart. the geology
experts assured us the rock is over 500,00!)
years old and should ser\e its current pur
pose well for many years to comeMuch of the information regarding the
Centennial Gateway was also incorrect. but
the Alumni Association. which so gra
ciously raised the necessary funds for the
gateway. should address these issues.
Albert Lanier, Jr.Vice Chancellor for University Relations
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SOMEBODY SEND
3200/16

HNIURMli’n vacuum!

ME A DINGHYI

I HAD TO
ASK FOR A
DlNGHY.

»
l ROM

SPFclNG BREAK ’89

529900
ATTENTION!

there’s aneed,

there’3 away.

e

UnitedWay.

Students who losttguaranteed on-campus
housingintthe Spring 1988 RSP and were )
forced to sign an apartment lease oli campus

‘zat may enterttheir names in the Spring, 1989 ‘
,f‘t RSP by bringing a copy of the lease to the ’V 8.
fl! Student Services Center, Room 1112 before r" ‘5:
L} January18at.5pm The lease mustbear the .
‘2 signatures of both ttthesuden and the land- {3.1,. 435 is e .r -rlord to be valid. {‘40. BAHAMAST (I?1’4"

' ' ll Cam us d'""‘"‘°“" w "1‘; Deadline is 5 pm 5} P . smoo a...
Y I, 18 c Tours r'iim‘.’ .mNi an
’I '1“! January ’v CALL TOLL FREE’ f," (No Exceptions Made)

Thanks to you it works for all of us.

BARBARA
HERSHEY

BETTE
_ MIDLER

REGISTRATION
WALK—1N:

TODAY— till classes l‘ill!

THEY MET ON A BEACH 30 YEARS AGO.

BEACHES
ONCE IN A LIFETIME YOU MAKE A FRIENI'TSHII’

THAT LASTS FOREVER.

Pf; l3l'llll7lumunmet,malwmumwnmmIlla

OPENS FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE.

basketry calligraphy
llat glass lapidary
photography pottery
sketching sumi—e
watercolor weaving

woodworking
WALK~IN

TODAY- till workshops fill!
furniture from the lathe
infrared photography
intro to marqiietry
production pottery— stoneware (St porcelain
an intro to silvcrsmithing

STUDENTS PAY l/‘Z PRICE!

INN}: 737-2457
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Price - Service Convenience

Extra hours all week.

mission valley shopping center 832-9938
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Senior fullback Mal Crite plows through the Iowa
Hawkeye defense for some of his 55 yards.

5011 Juicxsou/errr
Seven Pack players converge on Iowa’s Bob Kratch
after he recovered an Iowa fumle. State and Iowa

combined for a Peach Bowl record 14 turnovers in
the Pack's 28-23 victory.

State takes Peach Bowl in quest for respect
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
ATLANTA — The NC. State footballteam took advantage of Iowa‘s five first—half turnovers and held on for a 28—23 winin the 1988 Peach Bowl in front of 44,635fans at Fulton County Stadium December3].The game was billed as a strugglebetween a big. strong Iowa club —— featur-ing the nation’s seventh-best passingoffense —— and a small. quick State clubfeaturing the nation's eighth-best totaldefense.However, turnovers were the detcnniningfactor. The two teams combined for a bowl-record l4 turnovers, including eight lostfumbles and six interceptions, and eachteam was penalized four times.“The weather conditions and wet ball

made it very difficult for both teams,"Hawkeye head coach Hayden Fry said. “We

obviously made too many mistakes the firsthalf."State head coach Dick Sheridan also citedturnovers as a key in the game.“There were a lot of them," he said. “Theytook advantage of ours, we took advantageof theirs.“We can‘t placeall the blame onthe weather. lt waspoor execution.As coaches wewere downbecause it wasn'tas pretty a win aswe. would haveliked it to be."Wolfpack freesafety Michael Brooks, named the game‘sDefensive. Most Valuable Player. had threeof thovsénsixi interceptions. two tackles andeight pass break-ups. The senior said Statewas eager to take on an opponent from the

Shari. Montgomery

football tradition riclr liig Ten,“We wanted to prove that the :\(‘(' couldplay football \Hlll anybody." the
(ii‘eensboro. N.('. native arid."Mike had a tremendous game." Sheridansaid. ”He made some big plays. He hadsome great hits. breakups and intercepslions. If he had been a step late. it couldhave been the difference."The tone for the game was set on theopening play. when the llawkeyes‘ ('lietDavis fumbled Bryan (‘rtiter‘s kickoff andLee Knight recovered on losva's tlii'cc yard
litre. less than three minutes later. Statestarting quarterback (‘liarles Davenportscored on fourth and one.”The dropped opening kickoff is as themost disheartening: thing I have ever cxper
cnccd as a head football coach.” f‘i'y said. “()iir defense came on the field and really
made N.(‘. State earn the touchdown. butwhen yotr get down 7 ll that quick against avery fine football team you really have

problctiis."Iossa's first liist half score was also .t
result of it fumble, this one by Steve Sallcyon State's l3. yard line. (ieorge Murphy'sttt yard field goal cut the l’ack's lead to 773
lllltl\‘\;l_\ through the first quarter.The secondquarter \'llllltlllydecided the garlic.()n the r.piaitci"s
first plriy. Shrinel\"ltillii'tllllt‘l}. uliottlllft‘ Ill to titrat-tcr‘back theWolfpack almostexclusively onthird downs. hitsenior split end
Danny l’ecblcs for a 7‘ yard toticlrdovsu on
a third atid ‘sl\ call."I was shocked to be that open." Peeblessaid. “Big plays come along Willi the bad."Montgoriicry finished the day With l5:

\.irds passing oti 7/ of It) with one ititcrccptrori and named ()ffcnsisc M \’l'Sheridan praised the Jtllllul"s pcrloriiitincc."He had .in outstanding game. He's done
that all season ttornc off the berrcht."Sheridan said. "His points pcrplay average
has to be outstanding I'm so proud of but:What he did \\;|\ estrcnicly difficult."Montgomery said llt.‘ is used to enteringthe garlic mainly when the Pack is in a p rssirig situation.“Amtmic I enter a game, I have cotifideuce. i-vcn sshcn they knoss l‘ru :‘ttlllL‘ tothioxs I'd like to start every t1.tlllt'.ltlll l'scaccepted my role If I hadn't. I don't thtrii lcottlrl do llic bcst I could."'ll:~' \cxsark. (lhio lltlll\ c said lie was

‘A ;l s

pleased \Hlll State's tillt‘ll\l\t‘ pcitotrtitinccas hell .is With his own."I ‘.\.ts pretty pleased for the most part. If I
had one play to do over. it would be the
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Michael Brooks (32) and Jesse Campbell (42) intercepted four Chuck
Hartlieb passes. Brooks was named the game's Defensive MVP.

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
ATLANTA ,r\ swarm of reporters

surrounded Wolfpack‘ free safetyMichael Brooks in the lockcrioorn afterN.(‘. Slate‘s 2% 23 l’eacli liovvl victoryover lovta.The (irecrisboro native had coittplctcdhis final game :is a Wolfpack player. It
. may have been his best.“I don't know If it's the best game I'll
ever play. but it Will do until another

i" one cortres along." Brooks \(lltl. "lt was
the kind of game a DB (defensive backidreams about illltl for it to conic til {I
bowl game against it guy like tlorsa
quarterback (‘liticki lltirtlieb makes it_ more special."Brooks' tliicc interceptions. eight pass
break tips and two tackles earned him
the l’cacli Howl‘s Defensive Most
Vauliiblc l’ltiyct' Award, For the season.
he had two interceptions and scvt'l
break tips btrt finished as the team's sciand leading tacklcr \\ llll XE.
The senior was hampered by a kneeinjury throughout the season and had

. arthroscopic surgery in December. Theinjury did not require iriinicdirrtc attcution. but Brooks \‘lrtflllk'tl to bc flit) per
cent for the l’ctich Howl."My knee (surgery) \Hts something I

'MVP Brooks wanted to prove

the ACC could play with the best

H—w “ C:
ldon't know if it's the best
game l'll ever play. btit it will
do until another comes along.
It Was the kind of game a DB

dreams about and for it to come
against a guy like Hartlieb
makes it more special
Senior free safety
_...M,i.9hae| Brooks

l 9’ h]WM"
named to do ttll ‘wt‘tl‘sltll.“ lltotiks sttttl”l \\lellt’rl to do ll lrcforc the game so l
could play .it lllll speed."Hartliebtornplctt-il it) of 3| passes forJJH passes llc illlt‘\s llllt'r.‘ touchdown
prisscs illltllt' \sith four llllt‘lt't.‘|tllr'll\.both l’cacli lfoul ri-ioids"We felt like no bad to put pressure on
ltitii." liiooks s.ird "\Vt’ l.ll'.".\ lir' li.itl .tbail kncr.‘ so \w lli if to r'ct lllllt out of
thc pockt‘t HSlat-3 pl.r\r'r‘; .r .mnc tlt-lcitst- most of
tlic t‘illllt' lint ~‘illt'll lll'.’ Pack s\\lltllt'tl
to it ”hill to man. lfioolu. :‘tl.tlrlt‘tl ltt‘-‘-.l
tight end \l.ii\ ('ool t'ool. \s.rs namedto lltc l‘ooll‘all \csss .iiiil Kodak till
.\ll|t‘lltil siltiads llc t.itr_i'lrt ** pisses

for 045 yards despite missing three .iiid
llilll games Will] an ankle uiiury Brooksand ('ook hail mutual respect for each
other,"(‘ook is a great athlete.” lirooks said.
"When he made a great play. I t ongratulatctl llllll. When I made ;i great play. lit‘
congratulated me."llttrtlicb was also lllllllt'\\t‘tl with
lliooks ability."I take my hat off to him." Hartlieb
\ttltl, “He was everyrshere out there. Idon‘t knovs hots he got .i couple of
those balls. not so ninth the iiitcrccp
tions as those he broke up l Wonder if
he's c.ei played that well before "
Brooks hopes his pcilorinirncc in the

l'cach lioul ssill tritieasc lirs stotk in
the NH .”T his “as the last chanri lll
them what I could do." he \.lltl. “I need
ed to prove that l was a pretty gr ul
ilt'lt‘ll\l\t‘ brick "llovsevi-i, lliooks .rlso courted to pas
homage to the f' .\t.itc coaching staff
before lc.i\rnt'. the university State fin
isl.ed i ‘8’ his freshman year and lostto\'tigriii.t ‘lk‘K h in tlic l‘lts'ti l'c.ith lioxsl
.‘R .‘1"l ssiiitcd to gov --orirctliiiit: hack to the
roaches uho ll.l\t‘ helped me" Brooks
said. We \tcrc List in everything l.l\l

slim“

t‘.ti.'
J

Sheridan stays at State to reach ‘the goal of this program’

By Dwuan June
Staff Writer
ATLANTA _7 To build or to receive a foot»

ball program.
That is basically what the decision came

down to when N.(‘. State head coach l)ick
Sheridan considered an offer to become the
University of Georgia's next football coach.

()ri (‘lrristmas five. Sheridan decided it
was better to build a program rather than
receive an already established one. and
announced at an afternoon press conference
his intentions to stay at State He later
explained his decision.
“We set a goal this season to WIN an

Atlantic ("oust (‘onfcrcnce championship.
and that's been otii goal all llllt‘t‘ visits."
Sheridan said l)cc 3H ‘tl a press \fllll"lt'ilt ,—
.tt the Marriott Marquis "Hut ‘i\t‘ ll.l.t‘ not
reached the c r.rls of this program

'l think tar-Wt lll.t<lt' progress Ill l.ll‘ll ti

ing the program. but We‘ve got some places
to go and some goals to reach. The relation
ships between players and coaches andbetween players and players is very impor-
tant."Georgia reportedly offered Sheridan a
four year contract that . .would have paid him:1 base salary ofmonitor) pct year.Currently. Sheridan
receives a base salary
of $‘Htllltl per year.
However. the touchstud moncv vsas not a
fac tor., lick sum..."What we h.i\e at
"s (' \‘tatc I" soiitclhing \t‘H \.rl:r r‘rli' to
of our tintt lzv \lt-'lliltlll ir-l l'
.il.-..r. lllH.‘ us' urr _..tr ,r r: t-
ttet.l"‘ .vri

pitir.‘ iv llfr' rt “ir‘rrrvfi"i

.\'”tl c\|rct’iciicc them." «andSheridan is the lltli urriningest .|\ ll\t‘
coach lll the N(";\.\. coriipilnij: .iii H‘) to t
record. fit his third year .it Stats. be lr.:. .;
jtrli 3 ictotd \sliilc leading the l’.it l. to
txso l’ctttli lionsl .ippc.it;iru cs llic Stat" plisli
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Monroe hits career-high, Brow

has

, .jl'lf

MARC KAWANISHI/STAFF
Junior forward David Lee makes a strong move to the basket against
Monmouth. Lee scored two points and four rebounds in 10 minutes of play.

By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State‘s l6th ranked men'sbasketball team completed a five-

garne sweep in Reynolds Coliseum
over Christmas break, defeatingAlabama State. Coppin State,
Monmoutn, Virginia Military
Institute and Towson State.
State finished the holiday break

with a 7-1 record.
Alabama State-Dec. 20
The Wolfpack opened their holi-

day schedule with a l09-8l defeatof Alabama State December 20.Senior forward Chucky Brown‘s 26
points led six Pack players whoscored in double figures.Sophomore guard Rodney Monroehad IX, junior center Avie Lesterscored 17 and junior forward Brian
Howard added l5.Sophomore point guard Chris
Corchiani hit l4 points and juniorguard Mickey Hinnant added 10 for
the Wolfpack.The Wolfpack shot 62 percent
from the floor while making 33 per-cent of their three—point attempts.The Pack made l9 of 28 free
throws for ()8 percent. State limited
Alabama State to 43.7 percentshooting from the floor and 27.7
percent from the three-point line.
Terry Brooks led Alabama State

with [8 points and Darrion Mayo
added 16.The Wolfpack led 54-36 at half-
time and was never threatened dur—
ing the contest.
Coppin State-Dec. 22
Monroe led all scorers with 24

points, burning the nets for four of
his five three—point attempts as the
Pack beat Coppin State l00-67.
Brown, Lester and Corchiani also
hit double figures for the Pack.
State shot 47.8 percent from the

floor and 55.6 percent from three-
point range. Brown led the Pack in
rebounding with nine snares and
Corchiani was the key assist man
with seven.The Wolfpack defense held
Coppin State to a 33.8 field goal
percentage. Phil Booth led Coppin
State with l9 points.The Pack led by 29 points at the

2“:
We're 7—1 going into the
Clemson game, which is
the best I realistically
could have hoped for.
Don't be surprised if

Monmouth, VMl and Towson
State are battling for a playoff
spot at the end of the year.
Head basketball coach

Jim Valvano

:99 E:
half and every player scored with
the exception of Kenny Poston.
Monmouth — Dec. 27
After a five—day break, the Pack

resumed play by crushing an out-
manned Monmouth squad 95-50.
Monore hit a career—high 3| points

while leading the Pack to victory,
and he tallied a sizzling five of
seven three—pointers. Howard,
Brown and Lester also hit double
figures for the Pack.
Kelsey Weems returned to the

State squad after leaving school the
fall semester for personal reasons.
The senior guard had 10 points and
three assists.
“It feels good," Weems said. “I

feel like have a more positive role
with the team in terms of being able
to shoot more."Corchiani led the Pack with ll
assists for the game. State shot 59.1
percent from the field and hit 55.6
percent of their thr.‘.e-point
attempts.The Pack limited Monmouth to a
45.8 percent from the "loor.
Fernando Sanders led Monmouth
with 20 points.
VMI — Dec. 30
On the eve of the Peach Bowl.

State thrashed VMI l05—79 for their
fourth straight victory since their
loss to Southern Methodist Dec. 3.
Monroe again led all scorers with

28 points and Brown had 2l.
Brown also had l2 rebounds and

it breaks slump
(’oi‘cliiaiii dished otit l3 assists. The
Pack hit 50.5 percent frorii the floor
and 54.5 three—pointers.Defensively, the Pack limited
VMI to a 42.9 percent field goal
percentage. but the Cadets hit 50
percent of their three—point
attempts. State led at halftime 55-
28.
Towson State —— Jan. 2
State hit the New Year off slug-

gishlyy, barely edning Towson State
837/7 Monday night.Brown and Monroe led the Pack
in scoring with 23 points apiece.
Howard added 18 for the Pack.
Brown and Corchiani led the Pack
in rebounding and assist again,
totalling nime and ll respectively.
The Wolfpack hit 53.3 percent of

their shots from the floor but was
continually frustrated by Towson
State‘s swarming defense.Towson State shot 47.4 percent
froin the floor but hit 66.7 percent
r f their three—point attempts.
John Rays led Towson State in

scoring with 16 points and he hit
four of four from three-point range.
Corchiani iced the game with two

free throws in the final eight sec-
onds.“We were extremely fc
win," head coach Jim Val
“They worried us down .
got a lot or work to do.
The win gave the Wolfpack a per-

fect 5-0 mark over the break, which
was just what Valvano was looking
for.“We’re 7-1 going into the
Clemson game, which is the best I
realistically could have hoped for,
Don't be surprised if Monmouth,
VMI and Towson State are battling
it out for a playoff spot at the end of
the year."Despite being hampered With the
flu during the Towson State game,
Monroe said he would be 100 per-
cent for the Clemson game.
“We just didn’t play well,”

Monroe said. “I feel a litte fatigued,
especially in my legs, but I’ll defi-
nitely be 100 percent for Clemson."
Monday‘s game had a positve

affect on the Pack, Howard said.
“This will open our eyes,"

Howard said. “I think this will help
us out going into the Clemson
game."
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Senior guard Kelsey Weems rejoined the Pack
December 27 against Monmouth. Weems had 10
points, three assists and one steal in 18 minutes.

___.___..__‘—

By Lee MontgomeryStiriirir Staff Wrrtm
N ('. Siatc‘s nicii‘s basketball teamtoririd a lcading scorer, got a new

guard, lost two i'cservc forwards
tritl'.‘ tcinporaiily and one perma-
iicntlyi and still have many unan-swrcd questions heading into ACCplay.Sophomore guard Rodney Monroe
lcd the team in scoring over thebunk and is
now averag—ing 23dpoitits per
game. Monroecrupted for acaiccr-high 3|points against . .'
Monmouth IIOlII' '0'".and iH\\t'|l iii .
38 against Virginia Military. Hefound his shooting touch from 3—
poitit land. hitting 20 of 35 long-
ttittpc lionilis over the last five
games. Monroe thinks the team is
icady.
\Vc \Uilld know until we get into

the scasoiif Momm- \llltl. "I think
that each and c\ci) garlic \sc‘yc got—
tcn bettci as a lt'rllll Hui bcnch has
gotten hcttci. our starting five has
gotten bcttci. l ihriik \sc'rc ready to
get into the st’nstill "1‘le \Ntilljitlt l\ \\"lt'rilllt'(l thCk
sciiioi i'uaid Kr‘lsi'}. chms in the
Moninoath tftllllt‘ \Vccnis may not
lit: lmt k ll) ttiji jiltth‘dl slltlpC. but

State enters ACC play

with unaswered questions
his quickness is still there. Weems
scored 24 points and handed out ll
assisits in limited playing time in the
three games since his return. He is a
welcome addition.
“The team welcomed me back,"
Weems said. “They've given me a
more positive role than l had in the
previous years."Freshman forward Tom Gugloitta
injured his right knee against Coppin
State. He had arthroscopic surgery
on Dec. 26 and will be out about
three weeks.
Redshirt freshman reserve forwardByron Tucker left school before the

Alabama State game. Head coach
Jim Valvano said Tucker left
because of a lack of playing time.
but Valvano felt he was unjustified.
In the five victories. the Wolfpack

used an early full-court trapping
defense to put the opponent away
early (except Towson State, who had
two quick guards to break the trap—-
State won 83-77). Wolfpack oppo-
nents turned the ball over I l0 times
in five games and every player
played and scored in at least one of
the contests.Can the Wolfpack use this trap
effectively against ACC competi-
tion? Probably not. The opponents'
athletic level is higher than that of
an Alabama State or Monmouth.
With Weems back, Monroe and
point guard Chris Corchiani (leading

See VALVANO, Page 38

Sophomore point guard Chris Corchiani had 60
assists in five games. Corchiani leads the ACC
in assists with 10.6 per game.
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ch-iof-the-Year for fourth

straight year; State booters make all-America

Wolfpack
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The coiiiinittnients from Chandler and Hodges
rccstabhsh State's connection with the school
which produced former Pack 1".‘3‘2‘rs' Kenny
(Eur. l)cicck Whittcnburg. Sidney Lowe, Bennie
ltolton and Qucntin Jackson.
l-‘dcn Mon-licad High School's Donnie Scale, a

o R .lll statc player capable of playing either
lirrrud position. rounds out the group.

\ri\\ riot lcttcrs—of—rntcnt from three players.lltt hiding I);inycl Parker of Clinton. The. 5-6
t’llrlltl .ilit-ady holds North (‘arolina's career
.. niinrv record for gii'ls' basketball. as well as a

i;_ .it ictiiitl lw: .i = .i iiii
limit l‘. ll ...ili ti.

l-.“.Ii‘ it :i I? ii.ii . ll i
t" ;'r.idt- point average. By the end of her junior

t y rat on shc had \l,UlC(i 2.3“» points.\lic l‘» lttlllt’tl by fellow recruits Jen and Kits
it ll/Ii'lll .kr, l\.\ in guards from New Jersey"
lli‘llllldlb lllt'll School llrrth haw carried nuinci

. ill\‘l‘vl‘lk’1||I)“ll‘)'\ while leading their team to
i »i. on t-r llll\t‘ state illli‘s and a ‘H l iccoid

From staff reports
Rodney Monroe led a late sec-

ond half rally as the l7th ranked
Wolfpack overcame a six point
deficit with less than five minutes
to go to defeat (‘lcmsoii 73 ()5 iii
Littlejohn Coliseum.
The win raised State's record to

X- I. lift in the A(‘(‘ while
Clemson falls to 7/3 and (l, l.
Monroe hit seven of nine shots

in the second half and conncctcd
on all three of his tliicc point
attempts.The ’l'igcis held a slut! rtl Jll
halftime lctid .ind .rlso tillllt)
britititlcil lltc l’m‘k .‘1 I“ llcrirl
coach Jun \i'.i|\.ino s.ud (‘Icinson
took advantauc «it illt‘ lt‘llHlllltllllj.’
etlt'c.”'l’liic-f tiiiics ( lciii «iii tunic
down .lllrl tiiiwnl util lill"" lllllt‘.

Wolfpack downs Tigers 73—65
they got the boards and scored,"he said. We got to try to find away to win because we don'thave the board strength. We needto utilize that talents we have andwe did finally come up with somebig boards after we slowed themdown a little bit."Valvano praised his backcourttandem for their play.“Rodney Monroe is such aclutch player and what I likeabout ('hris now is he‘s starting tolocate him." Valvano said.‘ “Ithought ('hiis found him licttcrand Rodncy filled it up.“l‘hc kids came here to wrn asojipriscd to just getting it little bitlicttci :iii lllt‘ toad." Valvano \;l|(l‘\\'c t.tlllt‘ licic to win it brisketli.rll i'dtlit‘ Holdlt' is “\ ltt'rltllt'il ltl lll.l\lciiiplc ‘s.itui-l.t\ .ll l ill VHS.i. .ll lcli": l‘sl‘ lltt‘ E‘dlllt.‘
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Pack upsets

Stanford, wins

ACC opener
By Calvin HallSittiiur Stall WfliEf
During the semester break. coachhay Yow and her WolfpackWomen‘s basketball team was busyworking its way back into the TopIt) with an impressive victory oversixth-tanked Stanford andhackntomback victories overMonmouth and Rhode Island in thefourth annual Ronald McDonaldHouse Classic at Reynold's(What-tint. State also claitned antitlit'vliillll ACC road win atIt'lH‘AI'I
December 21-Stantord

( an you beat Top—10 team when
your team shoots less than 50 per—\ cltl from the field for the game?the answer, according to theWolfpack Women, was 'yes' as theWottpack beat the Cardinal 80~72.the lack shot just 44 percent from
the field for the game and heldStanford to 41.6 percent shootingtron. tlte field and 56.5 percent:hi-ottng from the charity stripe.Meanwhile, State shot 69 percentfront the free—throw line.Andrea Stinson had a career—highit points to pace coach Yow‘s team.'1 he win raised the Pack's record to5 2 overall, 1-] versus teams in the
lop I0."We have the potential to be apretty good team," Yow said. “We
know it's there and we‘re beginning1o show it on the court.”At the end of the first half. theWoltpack held a 42-40 lead over theCardinal, a 91—76 winner over previ-only undefeated Duke on December
ll).However, during the second half,the lead changed hands eight timesuntil, with 3:20 left in the game andthe score even at 72—all, State’s

defensive pressure held Stanfordscoreless for the rest of the game. Inaddition, the Pack hit six of nine
free throws after a basket by soph-more center/forward Rhonda Mapp
put State ahead for good.“NC. State‘s pressure defense,
especially their trapping and aggres—siveness disrupted our game plan."said Stanford head coach TaraVanDerveer. “They also attacked thebasket very well."Besides Stinson, who finished the
game 11 of 25 from the field and l()of 11 from the line. State had oneother player in double figures. Kerri
Hobbs finished with 13 points.Pornt guard Debbie Bertranddished out nine assists.
Yow. to say the least, was quitepleased with her team's victory.
“Stanford is a talented.well-coached team.” she said.

“This game can only help ayouth—dominated team like our-
selves."

December 28-lona
After leading 56-23 at the end of

the first half, the Wolfpack Womenwent on in the second half to whip
Iona 115-68 in the first round of the
Ronald McDonald House Classic atReynolds Coliseum.Sophomore guard Nicole Lehman
had a team—high 22 points as State
had seven players in double figures.Maggie Timoney scored 24 points
to lead Iona. For the game, Iona shot
92.3 percent from the free—throw
line, including 7 of 7 shooting in thefirst half.
December 29-Rhode Island
The Wolfpack Women used a 27-8

scoring burst during the first 1()
minutes of the second half to beat

State's Krista Kilburn battles for a loose ball during
the Pack‘s 79-49 rout of Rhode Island. The Pack
Rhodc Island in the championship
game of the Ronald McDonald
House Classic.The win helped State claim its
second Ronald McDonald House
Classic championship. It also putcoach Kay Yow within two vrcttr

ties of her 300th career win atSlalc.State led by four, 311—26, after the
first half. when tournament MVP
Andrea Stinson sparked thegaine-A-winning spurt. Stinson
scored 11 of her game-“high 25

Mme KAWANlSlll/SIAH
won three straight games, including an 80—72
upset of sixth-rank d Stanford on December 21,
points during that 11) minute spirit
The rest ol the all tournament

team included Krista Ktlhtitn andDebbie Bertrand of State. Val
(iorman of Rhodc Island. Stic Shea
of Monmouth, and Maggie
'I'itnoncy of lonii.

January 4-Clemson
State dooned ('lt:tit~»oti lltLittlciohn ('olisctim 7K to, Stinsonscored 1S points and licld oil .1 lateTiger lttll} State 1\ thus s ,‘,

Orangmen hand Wolfpack grapplers first loss of year

By Lee MontgomerySeniorfitalt Writer .

team improved its overall record to 6-1-1
over the Christmas break with a quintet of
victories in its NC. State Dual Match on
Dec. I0.But the Wolfpack suffered its first loss of
the season Tuesday night to Syracuse at
Cary High Scoot, 19-18. .
State had taken a 16-11 lead with Dave

tire mammam

Zettlemoyer's 12th win of the year before
the Orangemen rebounded with a pin. The
Wolfpack's Ty Williams had come backfr‘orfijfi'l ”flagellum cut Mark Kerr‘s lead
to 1047. if! Keri pinned Williams at the
5:23 mark to give Syracuse a 17— 16 lead.Head coach Bob Guzzo appeared not to be
worried as‘undefeated heavyweight Brian
Jackson was set to face first-time
Orangeman wrestler Mike DeCapua.DeCapua scored first with a reversal, but
Jackson came back late in the match with

two escapes to even the score at 2‘2. Itended that way and State had their first loss.
'Iiarlier in the meet. sixilrranked Michael

MARC KAwANisHI/Stmr

Stokes improved his record to 15—1 in the12()»pound class. ”is only loss came at the
hands of defending national champion JimMartin of Penn State.At 142. Joe ('esari is now 112 and Mark
Mangrum is It) 5 at 134. Mike Lantl. ran his
record to Ill—3 in the 107 class.Heavyweight Williams is still undefeated at
17»()—1.

Against liast Sttoudsburg State on Dec.
21, the Wolfpack needed three victories in
the final four weight classes to tie theWarriors at 18. State was behind 16-}before Lantz pinned Chris Carroll at 167,
Williams decisioned Jon Loercher at 190
and Jackson decisioned Doug Arena at
heavyweight for the tie.In the other meets over the break. State
finished third iii the Sheridan Invitational lll
Pcnnsylvannia. In that meet, Williams took
his third individual title.

In the N.('. State Duals, the \Vollpat 1i
dottimiitcd, beating l’cnihiokc State 1-1 1)..-\ppii1achian State 31 o. Liberty tl.‘ ,‘,
Winston—Salem State 39-3 and MorganState 364%.State hits the road ttxlay for a month longstretch. travelling to Hampton. Va. to (Hill
pete in the National Team ('hampionslnps
today and tomorrow. The Wolfpack bci'itts
Its dcfcnse oi the :‘\(‘(‘ IlIIt' on .1.tn 1*
against North ('tir'olinii in ('hapcl lIiIl 1hr-
next home meet is I'eh. l4 iii-artist 1 ‘M'

David Lee battles a Virginia Military lnstitue player for a loose ball. State takes
on Temple Satureday afternoon in a nationaly televised game.

Valvano looks forward to ACCplay

to see how much Pack has improved
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Iowa head coach bothered

by bowl's tight organization

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
A'I'IAN'I‘A One thing that both

cred University of Iowa head foot,
ball coach Hayden lir'y during the
week preceding the game was the
Peach Howl's tight organization.
“11 I have one bad thing to say

about the l’each Bowl, it would be
that it's too highly organized," I‘ry
said. "We have such a demanding
schedule going from one event to
the other that we don't have time to
catch it breath."
The two tctinis arrived tit Atlanta

on Dec. 26. It was 11): only dayplayers and coaches had to thcniselves. State players and coachesstayed at the Westin l’ciichtree
Plaza while Iowa players and

coaches stayed at the Marriott
Marquis. Most ot the events that
involved them took place several
blocks away.Consider a typical day tltttlllj.’
l’t‘ttclt liowl W'cck. (in Dec. .‘h’.
players and coaches trot only had to
practice at (ieotgta ’l'cch, hut scwr
ill also attended press cottlctenccs .it
the Marriott. And it) llltlllllt's ot
practice was even :tllottcd tor the
media.There was a team lmrlicqiic. and
later on in the CVt'lllllt', the players
were scheduled to attend "Meet thc
Players Night" at the Sports Roll.
(‘iil'c for three hours.The next day. iti addition to prai-
“cm and press corilcit-titt's, lItt'lL‘
wc'c tcaiii Visits to Atlanta hospitals
and p|.i" 31S award banquet .
l'ty would like it more tclasi'd

sx‘ltcdttlt‘."In tlic lllllllt', I would likv tot IIlt'
l’ciich Bowl to hack olt .t ltlllt' hit
and give the players .1 htth‘ hit tiioic
llt‘t' ltlttt'.” Itc stttil. ~Illt‘y \Mttkt‘tl
hard all year long. lhey “Hilltl liki-
it little tititc to watch .1 lllti\1t' Ill
lltctt tiiiittt or hit lti \lci'p HI 21.114111“.('1 ..litit the Iowa roach uni“.
l’c.itlt liovtl docs haw .tll lllllllt't.tl'.

1'I.1il lltt'
lot tltc con/tires .ittd l‘lil‘n'ls to to]
lot.»

"1 “mild rather have it tho ‘.\.1\
than them not 1i.i\ c .iriytinny to do.
I?" siitd “'I’ht‘ players nwtl .ttlllt‘
111111}: to do "
Iowa's trip to lltt' I’z‘m 11 Him-.1marked the eighth \Ildlt'lll pout «tut

son appearance It»Hanskt'yt-s litt .ilitl Iilt‘

Pack kicks off defense of indoor

track crown in meet at Blacksburg

By Stacy BilottaStall Wrrtnt
'I'hc N.(‘. State‘s men's track and

field team wrll begin preparing tor
IIIt' outdoor scason With a strongstitcdult \il1,ltlmti m t t» lmtittniug\-.ith .i ntcct iii liltii’ksltutg. Virginia
lanthuy 1’1.Iltc tricct kicks oil it season Illtlll
lti'ltlt‘tl by HM" :\(‘(' iititl NCAA('1i.ittiptoiishtps' IIlt' total is to Wlll the outdoorttlllit‘l'.‘llt c thaitiphinshipn." Ilt'iltl
«H.1tI1 ISMIIIL’” \ltliotn'li lIlt1H1 .tl tittittl Hlhc tlt'It'll‘IlIl}' indoor thainpions

(ilt't't‘t v.11tI.
Illtlimt mason is the

It‘1|lili,t tiniit' \HIt' .itl‘lt""\lx’vttitt‘eini‘ 111 \1llt'llt.l11"-llil'llltIC
\11. Ililt'l Howl. .. 1).iiton llty int,,1 wtI ll.’\l"lll ltttttit‘h ’otl lIt'ltt’s, Illlll.> 1 I Ii' ‘ Illiltltllll: \lt. 11.111 l’iiton .llltI‘i‘yitlmitt Illlllil.4 (QI'IIQI‘RJ'; w H;

iii i'mt‘
Kovrn Blitltll‘shtll tottitris lot tlto 1"‘189 11.l('1\‘st‘t15%t)ll
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Sheridan: Winning eight games

is a landmark; Wolfpack hands

head coach Peach Bowl Victory
('uiilimu'i/ from Page [If

interception," Montgomery said.“(fur offensive line did a great jobpass blocking and our receivers dida great job getting open. We hopedto get some respect from around thecountry."Iowa fumbled the kickoff followlll_L’ I’eebles‘ score and freshmantailback Tyrone Jackson, who hadso yards in the game. ran in fromthe two six plays later for the scoreThree minutes later, on a drive setup by a Brooks' interception at theState 25, Jackson ran in from theIowa it) for his second touchdownto give State a 287T lead.It appeared as though State wouldrout Iowa. but all-Iiig Ten quarter»back ("hock llartlieh led a llawkeyeiomeback.'lodd Vaiii's fumble at the threeminute mark gave. Iowa the hall atthe State ~IO, and the IIawkeyestook advantage of the opportunitywith a TI) of their own to close thegap to 28 IO. ()iin a hardcarnedend/.one interception by State'sJesse (.‘ampbell in the final 20 sec-onds kept Iowa from scoring againbefore halftime.
State’s 28 IO advantage became2% I7 quickly in the second half, asIIartlieb's 22 and 43-yard comple-tions led Iowa to a touchdown onits first possession. The scorereminded Sheridan of the '86 Peachltoisl, when Virginia Tech downed

Geiger banking on senior leadership this season
'milinm'i/ from Page 3/!

Also returning is alIAAmerican Kevinltrauuskill. Ifraunskill won two gold medals inthe World Junior Track Championships in the200 meter dash and the 4x IOOOm relay over the\llIITITlCI‘.Also back for another season are iipperclassiiien Terry Reese, Ted Pauling, Marco Meulinh,lirie Schoeiiborn, Jeff Taylor, Kurt Seebei', Jason

State 25 24 on a last second Ilr'IiIgoal.“It did occur to me after the) hadscored that we were up 2i Itl iii‘8’). They flimai closed the gap in .ihurry."‘I'he \‘v’rillpack could not manageto score again. as Iiiiiibles. inteiceptions and penalties ended one doseafter another.“The field was real wet,”Davenport stiltl. "Any cutting backagainst the grain or any quick moveI could've. made “as out of thequestion. (Iowa‘s defense) reallycaught me off guard a couple oItimes. They would hide their coverage even when I had taken three orfour steps back. They did a greatjob disgmsmg it."It was left to State‘s defense tomake the big plays in the fourthquarter. Brooks had an interceptionon State's Syrird line. Mike Joneshit Richard Bass for a loss on anIowa fourth and one at State's 41,and Barry Anderson recoVered aMarv (‘ook fumble on State's 40.Iowa's touchdown at the end ofthe game was not enough, as Stateheld on for the victory.“It was a great comeback and a
gallant effort by our team after wegot down 28-3." liry said. “Ourdefense played extremely hard thesecond half. We had just dug toobig a hole.“Ilartlieb played an cxreptionalgame under the circumstances.

Iiicholth, (‘huck Stichweh anti Ron Tucker.Iiirstryear participants Kevin Ankram. RodneyBelk and Aaron Merriwcather also join the Pack.With a talented, experienced squad returning,(ieiger has set high expectioiis for the comingSL‘ST I”.“We will try to defend our indoor championshipand finish in the top II) in the country," saidGeiger. “We have a number of athletes that couldscore in the nationals."

When you get down 283 and youhave to pass on almost every downyour quarterback becomes a sittingduck."Sheridan also noted Ilartlicb'sperformance. The Iowa QB com~pleted 30 of SI passes for 428yards. despite four interceptions.Iowa had only l9 net yards rushing,while State had 206 rushing andl‘)5 passing yards."I think we made some greatbreaks on the ball, but Ilartlieb hasmy respect."Sheridan said. “Heearned the respect of all our play-ers. ()ur defense had to be outstand-ing."The game ended a disappointing(i743 season for Iowa, while Statefinished at 8-3- I.“This game was very hard on ourplayers because we knew we had agood football team, but we justdidn't execute well enough," Frysaid. “NC. State did an excellentjob and should be given full credit."The victory marked Sheridan’ssecond eight‘win season at State inthree years and his first bowl victo-1y.“I don't think of it as a bowlgame, but as a continuation of the
season. Winning eight games is alandmark," Sheridan said. If we canmake a standard when we can reacha point where eight or more wins isa standard, then we are developingour program."

Bad field conditions plus
made it hard for Pack
players
Worthen and Charles
Davenport to
against the grainand
make any quick moves.

Geiger will depend mainly on his seniors toprovide points in the conference meet and alsofor team leadership.“This year is important because of all the seniorleadership we will have this season," (,ieigei' said.“We have a number of outstanding seniors whowill be hard to replace in the next few years. Thegood news is that we will do well this year andthe bad news is that it will be difficult in the fol—lowing years."

More RussaL/Srm
steady downpour

like Naz
cut back ARK/l RVED

Now is the season for bigsavings on your collegering. Order now and youcan save as much as $60on a gold ArtCarved ring.It's your opportunity toown a ring of" the fineststyle and quality, backedby the ArtCarved Full

The Charlotte Sports Club and Technician presents

SmWanéeeaam.
I 30 tickets are available for Monday night's game

against the Utah Jazz. Travel down to Charlotte to see
former NC. State star Thurl Bailey as he returns to
North Carolina for the first time since the 1983

national championship. Call Technician at 737—241 1

Lifetime Warranty. At aprice you'll thank us for.Don't miss it!

”)t‘ Qua/111’"Jr‘ (.‘ra/tmumxhi/i.llw Return! lim [hirer-w.

I’ri. ()th, Sat 7th,
Mon. 9th, Tues. IOIh. 9:00 am «— 4:30 Pmin... "nine ‘ d ‘7 S "ai. l‘lKN \ntanrdth‘s Ilnu

N CS I i Book store

CLASS RINGS

eeDenosrtfioquimd mE J

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic
Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH
Auto accident, Negligence, Malpractice
Sult 507 Ralelgh Bulldlng5 West Har ett St.Raleigh, N 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859—2100

" Fully Furnished
' Security Personnel
' laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RT?

' Free bus to NCSU
' From $325
'Short and long-
term leases

' (irirpoiiiti;
packages available

McDona 6‘sI
nun-nt-Owner/Operator

McDonalds of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD

For the January 7th Basketball

Game Against TEMPLE.

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE
a 39¢ value

with the purchased any sandwich.
LIMIT ONE PER (‘lTOhIER I’ER VISIT. NOT VALID WITH ART OTHER OFFER.

ONLY AT MCDONALDS OF HILLSBOROUGH ST, RALEIGHNC
THIS OFFER GOOD Tl-IRL' JANUARY 14th,1989.

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES WILL BE

SHOWN LIVE AT

McD IlALllS OE HILLSBOROUGH ST.

April 15 Could Be The Most

Important Day of Your Career
Why April 15? Because that's when you can take the
Fundamentals of Engineering examination and becomequalified as an engineer-in-training . . . the first step inbecoming a Professional Engineer.

if you're an engineering student consider this. P.E.registration allows more career flexibility andchoice. Professional Engineers aren't locked outof a career path; jobs are theirs for the choosingin government, industry, construction and pri-vate practice. Many employers require
registration for advancement to senior
engineering positions.

It will never be easierto take the exam thannow, while courses are still fresh in yourmind. The test, developed by the Nation-al Council of Engineering Examiners,will be administered on Apri|15 at sitesselected by the North Carolina Board
of Registration for Professional En-gineers and Land Surveyors. Thecut-off date for exam applications isFeb. 1. For more information, call
the state board at (919) 781-9499.
Clip and return the coupon below for
a free brochure on how to become aP.E.:

f— ____________________lPlease send me the free brochure, "Why Become a P E 7the NCEE Guide to Registration " IIName _ 7 l
College 7 - .. .. , :
Address I ‘
City State Zip Code I

ll
I
l

Return tolife National CounCil of Engineering lfxarniriersStudent lntormationP O Box 1686 - Clemson, S C 29633 1686t“'——"—'—"_——"—'—“‘



By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
A chilly breeze blows through theopen Caner-Finley Stadium pressbox. Wearing a brown leather jacketand gloves, Wally Ausley takes aseat and grabs his microphone.It’s another workday for the “Voiceof the Wolfpack."“Good afternoon and welcome toanother Saturday of Wolfpack foot-ball," Ausley announces, addressinghis radio audience about 30 minutesbefore kickoff.There’s a lot at stake today, Ausleysays. Besides the traditional BigFour matchup between Duke andNC. State, it's Homecoming inRaleigh.And even more importantly, thePack may be headed to a bowlgame.Ausley announces play-by-playaction for the Wolfpack CapitolSports Network and WPTF (680AM) in Raleigh, the network’s flag-ship station. And no matter howcold that press box may get onSaturday nights, he says, there’snowhere else he'd rather be.“I just love this job," the 60-year-old announcer says. “I can't think ofanything else I‘d enjoy this much."Teammate Gary Domburg, whoadds personal commentary to theWPTF broadcast, sits in the pressbox 10 minutes before kickoff,quickly munching a hamburgerbefore he goes on the air.“You have to be aware of every-thing that’s going on down there."says Domburg, pointing to the field

lillllldt‘. o, l'til'i lt'tliliit lzltl Sports 58

certain sports editor atwhere both teams are warming up.“That's the real secret to doingthis job well.“You've got to know it all,because you got to tell it all."Domburg. the newest member ofthe station‘s spons staff. graduatedfrom NCSU in l970, earning adegree in English. He workedbehind the scenes at the stationwhile in school. and he landed ajob shortly after graduation. Buthe always wanted to announce —to be on the air.When Ausley‘s original partner,Bill Jackson, died in l974. Ausleyoffered Domburg the position.“Maybe it was a matter of beingin the right place at the righttime," Domburg says. “But I wasmore than happy to join thisteam."With two men on the micro‘phone at once. there‘s a goodchance that a broadcast can getconfusing. The trick. Ausley says,is making sure not to step all overeach other on the air.“We've learned to read eachother. I have a feeling for justwhat he’s going to say, or whenhe’s going to say it, and thatworks out really well.“ Ausleysays.The Wolfpack Sports Networkprogram begins at l2:3(), withDornburg’s pre-recorded inter-views of coaches and players. Butat kickoff, the live action begins.While Duke and NCSU tradetouchdowns during the game’sfirst half, Ausley and Domburgbring the story to folks outside the

Mane KAwuisn/Srm
Gary Domburg (left) and Wally Ausley-the Voice of the Wolfpack.

lltit .-\iislc_\ says the tht ision tobroadcast N('Sl' football and haskctliall _l'dlllt'\ \i..is one that wasioiccti on the station. l‘lllll NM.\N'l’ll‘ t’iiH‘lt'tl .lllllt‘llt‘s til lllt‘llll|\t‘l\ll_\ ol \‘oiili (‘.iioliii.i.lt‘s .i stoiv Ausley can't wait toIt‘ll."'llici'c \H'lt' llllt't' 'ddlllllh liioadcasting l N(' gatiics. and no onecoictitil: .\ (' State.” he says "A

"()i‘ coume we want N.('. State towin," he says. “But it' the otherteam makes a good play, \sc'icgoing to say so.“
The announcer says he earned hisdegree in speechcommtiiiit‘atioiifront "that other school down theroad. but only because N.(‘. StateAusley. who has worked for the didn't have a speech program atstation since 1961. says he prides that time.himself on his “biased accura y." “l've grown it) love State "

stadium. Notes pass from one sideof the bench to the other. as statisti—cian llowzird Beam teeds informa~tion to the men.livery now and then, a two-minutecommercial break lets the broadcastteam sit back and relax. Then it'sback to work.

Technician got mad about it, andhe should have been. I mean: thiswas 3 Raleigh station coveringUNC sports."lay Brame. that Techniciansports editor. and Frank Wecdon.sports information director at thetime. asked all NCSU students tocall the station and complain.After the WPTF phone lineswere Jammed for hours one day,the Wolfpack Capitol SportsNetwork was bom."It was a life-long dream for alot of NC. State fans and stu-dents. and it finally came true."Ausley says.Today. the network broadcasts’tilfpack football and basketballon more than ()0 stationsstatewrde. The entire broadcastfrom pregame interviews tocommercials is produced onsite in the tiny stadium press box.“lt was Jll\l natural for me tochoose broadcasting for mycareer. I've always enjoyedsports. all kind of sports." Ausleysays. "This is more of a hobbyfor me than a Jtih, I enjoy it toomuch to -. all it work."Doris Ausley sits in the cornerof the Windy press box. buryinghersclt iii a big red coat andgloves She has accompanied herhusband to an afternoon of foot-ball once again.“Football? Yes. l like it a lotnow," Doris Ausley says. “Butuntil I married Wally in April. l'dllt‘\ er been to a game in my life."I guess this job sort of comeswith the man."
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The more you buy

0 FROM
/

19" down r.v.
Reg. 19.95 @ month
Student SPeCiG' (that's only 48¢ per day):

Just show your student ID or this coupon. We also renta full line of VCR's ond televisions Coll ielereni FIRST!

DURHAM
2415 Guess Rood

286-4566
not becotnblnod with any other otter. Expires Jan. 31. ‘89 Tolerant will beat ANY rate on comparable equipment
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FAMOUS FACTORY OUTLET
cllECK THESE PRICES: ‘

TELE RENTTV
THOMPSON

THEATRE
NCSU's Student Theatre
A member of the
Union Activities Board

0 month I

CHAPEL HILL

942-0855

for
the less you pay light”;

so... Buy l.........t6.00
BRING YOUR FRIENDS 2...............95.7599

AND BUY TOGETHER FOR 3...............95.509a
A BETTER DEAL! :56.wumu:§.ggea

Sweatshirls
Buy l.........i12.00
2...............ill.50e
3...............’ll.00e
5..............i10.00e
lO..............i7.SOe

the Comedy

CASH ONLY - ALL SALES ARE FINAL
Open Monday through Saturday 9am 5pm

Located behind the old FastFarc on
Hillsborough St°101 (Ihaiiibcrlain Rd

7:30 pm

Jan. 98: to
3 Males 1 Female

P.S. YOUR CAT IS DEAD!

Scripts will be ovoiloblo tot neitsriii in the tneotre office. Auditions
will be readings selected by the director, No odditionol
preporotion necessory. Technicol positions ovoHoble.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2405
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Drive. Permits are sold

permits. The vehic t
students parents, 3
valid vehicle registmy .

imately 100 "
will be availaAppr

perrni

overs eofe
‘ ‘ 2:

W .

PAR "- .
and 5:00 pm
Additionally. there are

of Peele Hall.
for "A”. ”S". H
in No Parking Areas.

~E

.E

students mustlive rgora‘ g .7 .
students must have lophem:

: to 9:00 m Monday through Thursday.
gyms/est of Pglk Hall, south ot‘WillLaiiis Hall, south ol Mann llall. .iiid iioiili

‘ These lots are marked with signs that icad ”l oi Rt'si'tn'il .\t \l;'lil
N", "HSN". "SP". "H". "8V8". and "l I

allowed there at any time in spaces marked "Ra-sen a‘ll .

oi'l‘raiisportatioii at (WW 7 it

YElat1-;

on a first come first

b

basis,are.'i.
. '-\-.

Monday through Friday‘iiiust display a \ahd N(‘Sl parking pci‘iiiit,
five lots that are "Reserved” tor exciting; lactiliy lioiii'l'licsc lots aic \scst oi \Viiisioii

. ., \ 1”you have an) t)iilCl'tIllL‘\ll”|l\ [CV-HAW} l’il‘l’"": "I ‘( \l ‘ t 'li ?" ill-i

ISTIGNS
SE ElDENT TEARKTNG?

EEE‘EEE ES SOME HELP

PERMIT OPEN SALES: Available student permits wil l he s lid on January (i,
1989 starting at 7:00 am, at the Administrative Services (‘ci icr on Sitllivaiiserve bas-s.

‘ Ll d

have our

1 r . I {7 VA . 'tnr‘?‘ Harv ; .Nand :31: Resii out

i -.
ale to be held .ltllllltll) o. Wis")

yithiii thefllii‘st it) iiiiiiti

’ciiiiilV

()d~ L'lJlllltlS
‘lllipllF ‘csideiit

l l '1 H i ll you're a llt‘bhllhu‘t or sophomore Withgood (trades. apply now for a three you ortwo year HClluléUHlllp From At my ROTCArmy ROTC :;t‘ltt)ldIShlpS pay turn it.most books arid “4% [this 5100 por schoolmonth ‘hi-y also pay oil ‘Nllll leadvrshtpt‘Xpt‘Tlti‘llt‘t' and ulllt‘i-t Clt‘dt‘ll'tdlsLITIDTP’SMVP to future l‘lt‘ildUVt’Ts

. l’L' \
Based on past ()pcii stilt-s

” 1 's oi [lit
.‘vl.

ARMYROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.ll: Izix lq. .,

l’aikiils' is not
Tl llotii l!i\\l!l':" ill

i li’.lll tli- lll‘sl ioti '

"ii“iisztivr orric___i:iis' TRAINING coaps

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.



WE ARE HERE FOR YOU. with...

* a Guaranteed Textbook program*

*educational computer prices*

*the Million Dollar Advantage*

*the home of "GET BOOKED EARLY"*

*a FREE student textbook exchange board*

*over $9,000 of Bonus Book Bucks to be claimed*

*OUR LARGEST SELECTION OF USED TEXTBOOKS EVER!*

Don't miss our
SPECIALS

25% off....entire stock of backpacks
25% off....entire stock of 1" Vinyl ring binders
25% off....entire stock of lamps
25% off....filler paper - 100, 200, & 500 count

(specials good through January 13, 1989 & only while quantities last) ‘ ,,

Shop the NCSU BOOKSTORE and you could win your
books and supplies FREE (up to $200.00)!!!
If your receipt has a complete red star then...

you are a WINNER!!!

I Spring 1989 Rush operating hours:
January 6..........8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
January 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
January 8.......... 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
January 9..........8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
January 10.........begin regular hours

Regular operating hours:
Mon.. Wed.. Thurs. & Fri. - 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Tuesday - 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
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Aren’t you tired

of McFood?

You deserve a break today. A break from Styrofoam boxes and heat lamps. You
deserve the homemade goodness of a bagel from Bruegger’s. Add custom blended cream
cheese (seven to choose from), or perhaps ham, turkey, roast beef, chicken or tuna salad.
Sm get out of that McRut, and try a Bruegger’s bagel, today.

BRU'EGGER’S BAGEL BAKERY

104 West Franklin, chapel Hill 967-5848 0 686 Ninth St., Durham 886-789? 0 8808 Hillshorough 8t., Raleigh 852-6118
Route 70 Welt at Pleasant Valley Promenede Raleigh 783-9600
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$1.00 OFF
Purchase of a Large Sandwich

and Large Drink
0

Purchase of a Small Sandwich
and a Large Drink _ .‘ : q‘
Expires 1/31/89

FREE TEA
Free large tea w/ large Sul)
Free small tea w/ small Sub

Expires 1/31/89 Q/:1l

SU518?!UK
7”,.”__—M

r 0 Over 30 Hot or Cold Subs
0 Gyros - Salads 0 Party Trays

0 5 Foot Party Subs
- Eat In 0 Take Out 0 Drive Thru

00pen Days

------------------------

£9100 OFF
Purchase of a Large Sandwich

and Large Drink

50 ¢ OFF
Purchase of a Small Sandwich

and a Large Drink 83858888I1
Expires 1 /3 1 /89 w

FREEm“

PINSTRIPE
with paint job

"Phone Ahead For Faster Service"

829-1633

#--------------1--------- Vi

COLLEGE

PAINT Ionv

snap, Inc. or
over $400.00 purchase

COLLEGEPAINT & BODYSHOP, Inc-
EXPIRES 7/!5/89 i

FREE

1 0°/o

& DOME5‘ REPAIRS
it QUALITY * aoov REBUILDING

amxs FACTORY LASER BEAM
‘PAmr BOOTH uaAsumue
olNFflARED oumrz sure-owns ART DIscouNT'
onvma wars FRAME .BTBAIGH‘I’ENING EQUIP .

WRECKER SERVICE . .wuth maxumum of COLLECE
”00.00 purchase pn I NT )9 BODY

m 828-3100 mi““‘* EXPIRES ''1022 s snuuosns sr



North Carolina State University
Official Rings ©

On Campus Jan. 6, 7, 9, 10

$20.00 deposit required

ogood thru June 30. 198‘)
~good for purchase thru NCSU Bookstore
or Art(,‘arved Sales Representatlve
-good in addition to any other sale
or discount offered

flRTC/lRVE
College Rings

9:00-4:30 NCSU BOOKSTORE

$5 .i} O are”

any (Si {is I (I

Art Carved

College Ring

MC VISA

THREE

CONVENIENT

LOCATIONS

370] Hillsborough St.
2241 Avent Ferry Road

(Mission Valley Shopping Center)
Cameron Village
Shopping Center

-
BURGER
KING
.“

WEDOIT
LIKEYOU’DDOI‘IZ'

iFREE
IWHOPPERa SANDWICH
IWHEN YOU BUY ONE
lPleose present this coupon before
ordering. Limit one per customer.
INot valid with other coupons or
|ofiem.
.This offer expires 2/28/89-----n----uu-n-mwww«w
E'sPECIAL OFFER
:WHOPPERg SANDWICH
IFOR ONLY 99¢
: Pledse present this coupon before
[ordering Limit one per customer.
| Not valid with other coupons or
lofiem.
:This offer expires 2/28/89

i SPECIAL OFFER

ORDER 0 Whopper, Regularfrench fries and regular soft drink for
$2.39
Please present this coupon before
ordering. Limit one per customer.
Not valid with other coupons or
offersrm offer expires 2/28/89

Wit system “

WHOPPERo SANDWICH,FRIES
AND SOFT DRINK FOR ONLY $2.39

“KEYOU’D 00 It" 3

KING

KING

II
II
:

WEDOI'r I
uKEYOU’DDonq

i
III
I!“*mwwflafl """ Y‘sane-s.»“maummnuamsymamazon-mm.annual-6.87”. fl“



ELELTRIL if“

C.NOV/ALL

2526 HILLSBOROUGH STREET
r----------------------------------'
I
. FREE MEDIUM DRINK :
: with $2.00 minimum purchase :
I - IorouunA'nous EDGE I Nlck s _Place Steak and Cheese Outlet :
: Sal's Pizza Sharon's Chicken -n- BBQ I

.HA'R KIOSK : Expires May 75, 1989 :

-NI¢K'S PM“ §.$500 off on a Body Wave
'ORIENTAL EXPRESS

Hair Kiosk

Expires]:mlmn' EH. IEIR‘)

°POLY PHASE

°PRINTED IMAGE
J------

FREE TRIAL LESSON WITH COUPON
°SAL'S PIZZA AND SUBS

°SHARON'S CHICKEN-N-BBG

-SOUTHERN EYES 31019 Family \\£
Fitness Center 3
Tee Kwon Do / Hopkido
Expires January 3 I 7989

FREE 5x7 ENLARGEMENT
with the development of each roll of 1 10, 126,135 or disc film.

'STARCADE FUN GALLERY

°STATE TAE KWON DO ACADEMY

°STEAK AND CHEESE OUTLET

'SUNSOLUTIONS

°T.J. CINNAMONS
Printed Image'TRIANGLE EMBROIDERY

MORE SHOPS OPENING SOON! Expires January 31, 1989

l'I FREE TUKEI—IS— Sundagsonlg

a FREE TUKEns— .........

Starcade Fun Bailerg
Expires may 15. IQBCI icnupon per coustomer

-----------------------------------



'11 «see:es\lrm.fim .4 .u.11 mm"' MESH "‘ “

833-4588

OUTLET
Home of the original ”(1YRUS”

Large 11am[3/ of I’hilrulelphiri Style Steak
and Chcesr Scimiulchcs uszng only the

choices! ba’fmt fresh daily.
MENU neg. Lg.Cheese Sleak 2 85 3 25 The GVROS' SandWICh 2 95Provolone Greek Gfllled Cheese 1 95Mushroom Steak 8 Cheese 2,95 3,35 Gyros Planer 3 50Swrss Ham 8 Cheese 2 95BBC Steak 2 85 3 25 Turkey 8 Cheese 2 95Pepper Steak 8 Cheese 2 85 3.25 EU 1 95Provolone. Green Pepper Pueoen 2 95Border Steak 8 Cheese 2 85 3.25 Pria Burger i 95Cheddar. Hot Pepper SIDE ORDERSBacon Steak 8- Cheese 2 95 3 35 French Fries 65 Ohio" Rings 85Przza Steak 2 95 3 35 Potato Chips 45 Baklava 80Tomato Sauce 8. Mozzarella Pug Bread 50Steak Chesse Supreme 3 25 J ’3 SALADSMushroom glee" leppel. DECO" Tossed Salad 95 Grecran Saladi 25Footlong Sean 8 Clreese 5 75 Cool Sea-a0 ; 25Double Meal Double Cheese

Featuring our Daily Special
8” Steak and Cheese

French Fries and Sm. Drink For Only
$350 '

mmswa,age}'51“. '51::

1211 Hillsborough St.

om9W

V 1 : my 1.11;? gin-nee TWP?”

25 % OFF

anylock
With coupons only

$5.00 OFF
BIKE TUNE-UP

oAdjust Gears, Brakes
Beanngs
-True Rims
-Lubricate Moving Parts
'CheCk Tires With coupons only

$5.00 OFF

Any Helmet

With coupons only

g": fif'sqeés‘wvfl

Buy any food item at
regular price, Get the
2nd for I /2 PRICE

item of equal or lesser
value at 1/2 price.

Free!
Order of fries

with the purchase of any
lg. steak and cheese
& drink at regular price

a c . . " &{991% $1676" Limit one coupon (@177: fig. Limit one coupon5;: ,. £47397 person. 5:1 K r person{3:from} Not valid With {1an:ffi,xTRot valid withany other offer. an other offer., . OUTLET, . Expires 5/15/89 0 UTTT5T fiprires 5/15/89r routrrr. born)»: 11‘ 1.! 1'-clrl-r‘. 1m )3; MaIIIII IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII
Free ! Free!

16 02 Drink
with the purchase
of a "Gyros Platter”

12 oz. Drink
w/ the purchase of a
Gyros sandwich

-----¥------

::

&Q’Yvfi C’Qb‘o l.mu one coupon Q’D‘Ta C’Q L: lm one coupon(49% /J‘\./” ‘gper r arson J)» ,/1\~/‘ '67 8 person.
{ZEEE‘ NO‘ Vfrlllfl Wififh m".j oi valid withany n ero er. 1/ l flU @8975ng M-I Expires 5/15/89 I OUTLET E7x§3275875fi5§gg

IIIII -------%--vwwaM;-I--II
I IFree. , Free!

12 oz Drink I 16 oz. DrinkWrim purchase of any I w the purchase of anyrec steak sanow.7C? I lg S’eak sandWiCh
at I a reg. price

1 C}, l Ytarc«Q’ET—k ,:&@ Lin] [if CJQUDl‘lr’W I fifi’?‘ #6:.6‘ OHCLUUpUlgT."“T":.. ")6." f3; vtzcri. I 3.1-1:“aW87: 75pmOH1 401.;921wfl I v’9 2:11311‘ lo \afidiwvr.
OUT ET any C171 '3' (NH? u an olh Jr clle7" Expires 5.15/89 ‘ ‘7’7777‘“ 7 7gExpires 5/1589



25% OFF

N.C. State
Souvenir ClothingExpires l/l4/89

g Western Blvd. Location

WeQIJQME BACK STUDENTS?m--—mm----J
“nylprq pw» ». , “f (1‘.Jan“: . ' ' ‘ “ "I 'l"

E 2 liter Pepsi Products

2 Kmart - Western Blvd. l .
is Your Headquarters for g 0N i-Y 78¢
NC. State SouvenIers ;
at Discount Prices. L'M”“"""°,‘”;"”

We Carry a COMPLETE Line of College Souveniers. fi‘::t;1-----2;w-..

, s I :n~ 5 Subect Theme Book
tilt: [aidNE Xe I:rIIIT251}:“Reign 8 I/JZ X H. 150 sheets
from -IIIe \Nc:stgia.ve IO\/€f}li Highiise, l

5 ONLY 88¢

85] -I 104 IPark and Ride Location 5 . I ”M“ “at:”It???“ W, n

can t. .s. “53;. .. . N we .,.,, - .w tflew; , win-HIT

I * ayezs
i on all clothingo
g ............ In stock

Cary:2 SCthlIW Expires 5 15 89
-‘—d_-----— —————————

All 1988

Mountain Bikes

up to$50.00

IIIIIIIIII 691 8 9 Gary Off4 4 Schwinn Expires 5/15/89
Dirty with us ____________________
At Our tst

Annual ATB Race.
ONE DAY'

SERVICE-

CHATHAM SQUARE Open 10-7
740 Chatham St. Monday thru Friday

Cary, NC 10-6 Saturday

SAVE 10%

on all Locks,

Bags,and Racks

in Stock
Expires 5/15/89

CALL FOR DETAILS.

:n---.-:---1-—-—-——-————1-mwN-m—mm.mre Sc“??? ~



: Look

Better 9nPaper

Always on the

Cutting edge mmA

iHESiS

Of the “393$?

Printing

Industry!

85¢/copy
Hardcover Binding
available $7.95Explres 4/ I /89

QESQMEfi

$19.95 SPECIAL
TYPESET YOUR RESUME

COPIES EXTRA
EXPIRES 2/15/89

r!Avail-“‘9I'WafluWm'-----—---a-.'-cu-“m-fl“m“HIm1

um ;mun¢~,n 5'; a ‘ g "”21.
IXTTFIWE‘T

REEL?“ &EEAE E _
EESKTQE g

EUBLIEHING
LINOTRONIC SERVICE BUREAU
Supporting Moc/ IBM Postscript

o/pg(8l/2xll)WIth thls cou- -n. E -l =t

4 LOCATIONS-

ADMINISTRAION CAMERON VILLAGE
1407 Downtown Blvd 452 Oberlin Road
@169“; memos Reletabtmgcgzeos

FALLS VILLAGE RTP
<55} 1 Falls of Neuse 2410 HwyN54 E
Rolelgpaglé:557:?35 Duéhgghgé”:Ciggglit

,‘rOOGIOOOOUouwuwm-uwwse‘tv-Lvavagcwomomlm37‘ «A. 'I~ k r. < rum, six-1E1»: *v' v 3mm - ‘Jk‘fitfitfihwg‘3.x; gum:- . t ,2:- : sf: ‘n‘f” ‘v‘w‘ ‘ :4 way-“‘1 “J mug-.- -: '~ , ~ A ,1 I I - . . V ,. ,1 A ,y 1-» .17 «a»? tu' ‘#.,~. :,. ,1 A x 1;.“ a ,W~ . £17.; 1: , ‘A I a , s 1‘ tit" . a £9". «14% ~ 11,, g. 1";231 “Mr-1w D .3. hid." it Hf: 3-“:‘3351 _: flingiiz‘hux‘J‘yEéléeg‘t'f‘Ee‘w? ;'}’,§,__Z;T_}§EN$,“KP Inn“



Natural Foods Near By!

832,3237

Across From the Library

IT'S A
GOOD TIME

FOR THE

GREAT TASTEQ

big-screen TVs while you enjoy the

:00 pm.

McDonald’s®
mHillsborOugh St.

McDonald's' I

esiq t“ g iigrf’jismfi it:

Come in durin Woltpack Basketball Season
and catch he latest game on our

great
taste of McDonald'sO. Woltpack Basketball
ames are shown every Mon. - Thurs. at

....4....—.~..¢.-.M
-.miwmsse~§v;mm§rawt aesmmuw sxaa‘mimmammsl-I—u-fl

The World's

Greatest Giant

Chocalate Chip

Cookie

‘REEEZ Z
‘\.'

flflmmummmmmmvflmmwmwmnuaMMEI-mmain-raiuxmrmmimmruwwm‘laflgIV;9‘ N ----~m-m-_-----m‘“-—fll----_‘
FARMS

nts 0111 Expires l‘31189

------------------------1
Free Regular Coffeewith purchase at anybreakfast sandwich orbreakfast entree

Limit one coupon per customer per visit. Allvisits within 1 hour equal 1 visit. Not valid
with any other otter. Cash Value 1/20 01 1
cent. Otter good only at McDonald's ot
Hiltsborough Street. Raleigh, NC. Operator
tor reimbdrsement: McDonald's ot Hilla-
borough Street, Raleigh, NC 27607.

Offer Good Now thru May 15,1989-------------------------
Big Mao/£9 Sandwich Comb-o-

3249 plus taxBig Mac. largo Fire:i‘flcaditiri‘i Coke . _Limit one coupon per customer per Visit. All
visits within 1 hour equal 1 visit Not valid
with any other otter. Cash Value 1/20 01 1
cent. Otter good only at McDonald‘s ot
Hillsborough Street. Raleigh. NC. Operator
tor reimbursement: McDonald's ot Hills-
borouqh Street. Raleigh. NC 27607.Offer Good Now thru May 15.1989-------------------------

Chit; ken MC Nuggets?)
’ir. Cc>i<e®Buy f,- ;:x‘ 39-? tree rec: 22:: (, (meany 5" m 0- ii free rim-i1: use; !g 1,, 6Eu; .1.) gm gm? m4; W4) size f t in:

Limit one coupon per customer per visit. All
visits within 1 hour equal 1 visrt. Not valid
with any other otter Cash Value 1/20 01 1
cent. Otter good only at McDonald's ot
Hillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC, Operator
tor reimbursement: McDonald's ol Hills-
borough Street. Raleigh, NC 27607.

'Ofter Good Now ihru May 15.1989-------------------------‘



E ll—ll.....

ALL
\‘Eli‘i “if!UEKE

w/ coupon only
Expires 2/15/89

$5on EEEE

EENY PERM
by” ' . ‘ I w/ coupon only .,

i Expires 2/15/89 is [Wm

E $2.00 OFF

appointments and E Shampoo 8! ECU?
walk-ins welcome : w(OUDOD only ’jflill‘w
2402 Hillsborough St. I Expnesz/iS/M ‘EEEEEWE

Student Specials

l I I F] I

u’7”WWWfii‘éfi 17.3» g; $13,,” '9‘” W

_ *‘ Bade to 5019001 Speczal

More Than «E
a... 1 -

“09“ME kil'lim’“

Copies 3

Floppy Disks ' laser Typesetting %
' Fax Service ' Instant Passport Phot
Resumes Laminating
Collating & Binding Stationery &

600d!t_______________br0ugbMarch 31,1989 mustWWW

-------- - """ “ " " -- «r -la

Oversize C0pies Office Supplies BdC% to SC]?00731-0602“
I . \

klnko'S' V‘“‘\\\go“swag kilkO"

the copy center /me COPYoenter

Good tbroug/J ____M0rc__h__3.. E "989 mmmmon?gang-on.-.-ooh-ccoononannc-u-d
9.-....QO-n-n-pp-



For The BEST
BREAKFAST IN TOWN
Come to GRANNY'S

ONLY $1.89plustcx

Get ,

WK-

8 gas: of GRANNY'S delicious Chicken.
pmi Poiaio galad 8. four Biscuiis

TRY OUR

NEW TOPPING

BAR

HOME OF GRANNY'S YOGURT ’

2810 Hillsborough Si.
(beside Subway)

Raleigh . 828-5360

GRANNVEFL'KEE:

MEAL DEAL

Hot Dog, Fries, 8:

Sm. Drink

ONLXSl/ij .99

GRANNY'S PLACE

MEAL DEAL

2pcs Dark Chicken,

Fries, 8: Biscuit

~‘fl-’-------*--------



$1.00 OFF

1989 NCSU

CHEERLEADER

CALENDAR

OR

1989 GIRLS OF

THE TRIANGLE

CALENDAR

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERVALID THRU 5/31/89

@BOOKSTORE

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERVALID THRU 5/31/89MISSION VALLEY - 832-9938



l/2 OFF

WAFFLE CONE

2l589

2302 Hlilsborough SiOne coupon per Customers 'Nol valad wnh other coupons
--------------------------J

BUY ONE REGULAR
CUP AND GET ONE

FREE

(at lesser or equal value)
Expires 2/iF/89

TM

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURt

Invites You tojoin the thousands and

Have a lack Attack! 2302Hillsborough St.One canon per CustomersNot valid with other coupons:L-------------—------------I‘

:‘Earnsiorosis
A(Ii-ForjAbout—1.112 Hears OtrYour Time!

Earn an Extra

$5.00

WENEEDYOUR HELP' aw
“ ' Have MG"

_ ' ‘ ' ‘ Donated in
We are facrng a Nationwide shortage 3 Months

of some very important plasma products. . _wrth this coupon

THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:. Supply the clotting tactersneedectby people with hemophilia. ---_---'. Prevent Rh sensitization in pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths.Develop products for use during treatment of burns, shock, and open heart surgery. Earn. Provide componets used to de ermine blood types and fight deseases.. Produce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and viral cure.

With the first fully automated plasma center in
North Carolina the process is both and SAFE

Raleigh Plasma Center

A 828 w l 590
Mil—ES {(36%}5‘2 ffiym ?‘£:SLE SEEN “fight“!

$15.00

For First
time Donorsli

11!“,“7, in a.” awt”; this (AJLSNM’W
P---



------------q

Large Supreme or Meat
or Cheese Lovers Pizza

$10.99
Please mention coupon when ordertng.I 1.111111111111r1111.111111111111211:11111111111111 101111.11pe111111'1', 111-11.111111'701. 11111111111 1111111:71-111111111111 1111111"111//.1 111111 '111111 01111121r 111111111 1.'1 1' 111111.1'81.31111 1211 111111111r111111... .1111-1

833-1213
0111' drivers carry no r‘llurs u(xpires 6/ 1/111) mm 11m $2000

Upgrade YourL

GPA ”Xi‘lifl‘éfi‘iiilif“

Huf

Delivery.

Please mention coupon when ordering.\nlid 01111 at participating Pizza 11011091111111 1111119.One mnpon per part1 per delivery. Not valid 111 combination 1111113111 other P1713 11nt otter. Otter 20011 01111 on {611211111 menu pnrcs.$15 char2‘c on all returned checks.

833-1213 51?
. Ourdrivencuryno“131195 6/ l /89 more than $20.00. Limited Delivery Area

01987 Pizza Hut. lnc. l/20 cent each redemption value

2 Medium Cheese Pizzas
$9.99 + $1.29 for
extra toppings

Please mention coupon when ordering.\1111111111111 2.111111111‘1.2prn111‘11/1111 111- 111111111 11111.1501111.11ponpcp.11'r1'pertltii1cr1.\111111111111.11111111111113111.1

We Deliver

QREA WAYS.

111110111111’1/z.~11111r 011111 Otter211'111101111 01111121111.11.11r1n111 1:111315011.21r101111111111r111111111‘1.

833-1213 3Emmi}:Here's d money-saving offer to curb the urge
of those late night munchies. Try our famous jjgii‘iffilfi "”7111
Pdh Pizza with 011 your favorite toppings,
delivered hoi and fast 10 your door.

the FREE TOPPINGS on

Any Large or Medium Pizza

Please mention coupon when ordering.\alid 01111 at participann2 Pizza ilut‘a- Delncn 111111.01111 coupon p111 part1 per 111111011 1101 1'1111.1111101111111111111111.'111111111 other Pizza Hut otter Otter good 01111 011 r12u1.1r 11111111 prices51:) (huree 011 all returned checks.

333-1213 13.1
expiresG/l/SQ WWMWM Wimore than $20.00 Limited Delive Area01987 Pun Hut. inc. 1/20 cent cash redempdor'r’nlue

We Use 100% Real Cheese!

-------*-------——------
P131313.3-1133” 133333313-13,! {3.13:}‘31? 1113? 3.1:; 31:..-

L-------i---——-—--



GARDNER'S BUCK
62:22 $1.00 OFF

GAiit‘fiiiER'S AII-U-Can Eat BuffetExciudes Ribs. Drinks & Desserts Expires 4_1 _89
-------------—------------d-----

SANDWICH SPECIAL
Your choice of Chicken—Fish—Barbeoue .
Sandwich,FrenCh “Fries and Tea $2.49 '

No Substitutions mafia“ Expires 4-1-89 ~--------------------------------
RIB DINNER

12 oz Barbecue Pork Ribs- Your Choice
Of 2 Vegetables And Hushpuppies

a??? $439 Expires 4-1—89

BARBECUE 'N' CHICKEN Voted North Carolina'sAnd So Much More...

1' is 1;; \\,A/‘F' ‘

GBRDNER’S

BARBECUE In CHICKEN WW5
’N’ R BS ,_,------..-..---_-_--..-----------..

_. SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK _ . “BER-s BARBECUE CHICKEN DINNER
11 AM _ 9 PM 2 Pieces Of Barbecue Chicken And Your

Chonce of 2 Vegeta$bles And Hushpuppies
3.35NO Substitutions Add 46¢ For White Meat Expires 4-1-89

“4%: BARBECUE DINNER
Barbecue And Your Choice Of
2 Vegetables And Hushpuppies

Expires 4-1—89

2*

WAKEFIELD SHOPPING CENTER 1284 BUCK JONES RO'AD(ACROSS FROM WAKE MEDICAL CENTER) IACPOSS FROM SOUTN HILLS MALLI828-7744 467-0374
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER851-0810

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT PARTY ----1---

Technician
North Carolina State University '3 Student Newspaper Since 1920

Got those after-Christmas blues?
Nothing to do with your spare time

except stare at the walls?

I _ _
Then come on down and work for Techmcron.

We need writers, photographers, graphic artists, cartoonists, and
layout artists.

Drop by our offices at 3120-3121 of the Student Center and sign
up for Technician’s internship program. Technician interns
receive valuable training and an internship stipend.

Don’t let Father Time pass you by.
Call Tom Olsen at 737-2411 for more details.



< j .‘ i .4).- - ~~ . --
-ae:«:mflétb’.mm:n . m- - .W_. -4’.

Technician Classified Request Form
Namdpnnl) Phone Number

Address
State ZipStrut Cny

un (08

Onto Submim Spec-a) Notes

Type or print advertisement as it is to appear; include dates. telephone
numbers, names, and addresses. Note: PLEASE CAPITALIZE WORDS ACCORDINGLYI

zone 1

zone 2

zone 3
zone 4

zone 5

zone 6

1 GOV 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day
zone 1 2.50 4.34 6.60 8.48 10.20 11.76 (.90)
zone 2 3.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 l 1.55 13.l4 (.65)
zone 3 3.76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (.60)
zone 4 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 13.90 (.55)
zone 5 4.92 9.36 12.60 lS.84 16.60 20.88 (.50)
zone 5 (.75) (.70) (.05) (.00) (.55) (.50) (.45)

For Office Use Onlya
invoice No Classulncanon No Times No Words

cup OUT ATlOJD SEND IN!

Technician
3125 University Student Center

Campus Box 8608
Raleigh. NC 27695-8608
Attention: Classified Ads

1Wl‘ ‘ “"LV‘AQ"; 1,", .
fit

0'21w“
'~t5%;

1.":Q0 ~a.K0'.7
5.",17‘

n. l
we ’?

Aa. 7...};

, )3..

$13!!222'

a’i)!’.

‘3.A


